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Sheriff Ocie Murry said W ed-*- 
nesday that investigations are un
derway in the burglaries of two 
local business firms some time 

“■Tuesday night .
.“ -About $40 was taken from a 
cigarette machine at Warren & 

.Ricketts Cosden station at the 
Lubbock-Tah<dta “ Y” . Entrance 
was gained by the back door. The 

• burglary was discovered early 
Wednesday morning when J. B. 

■.Ricketts, co-owner o f the busi
ness, opened the station.

■ Thrw boxes of pocket knives 
and 90 pennies were taken from 
Shamburger Lbr. Co. Tuesday 
n^ht. After failing in attempts 

■ ^j^cale the fence around the lum
ber yard, a hole was cut in the 
fence and the office* was entered 
by removing a pane of glass from 
the back door. E. V. McBumett, 
manager of the business, discov- 

. ered the burglary.
Murry said that probably both 

burglaries were made by* .the 
same person or persons.- * ,

Four Local Scouts' 
Attending Jamboree

Four local Boy Scouts were 
among the 83 South Plairi^ 
Scouts and nine leaders who left 
by “train Friday night, June 23, 
from Lubbock to attend .the Jla- 
^ijnal Boy Scout Jamboree* to be 
herd in Valley Forge, Pat

Scouts from Brownfield who 
were among the group were Rer- 
bie Kendrick, Billy Richmond, 
Roscoe Treadaway and 'Johnny 
Cloud. They are included in Troop 
34, o f which John Lott o f Poat 
is scoutmaster, and Bobby Salem 
of Sudan aitd Huston Hoover o / 
Littlefield are assistant scoiit-
masters. * • . *
. Prior to their dej>arture, • the 

group of Scouts spent two days 
at Reese Air Fo'rce Base in* a 
“ shake down” camp. While at
tending this camp, -they ^gathered 
toads, snakeskins. turtles, etc., to 

•be used as “ wampum” at 'the 
Jan4>oree. Included in the«‘^ e n -  
agerie”  taken with the group was 
a fox, whi<di was presented by the 
Brownfield scouts. TTie fox will 
be Troop 34’s mascot.*.

The Jamboree began* June o28 
and continues through July 5. The 
group will return .to,* Brownfield 
July ip.

. *.

Absentee Voting 
To Begin Monday

Absentee voting*for the July 
primaries* Will begin Monday, 
July* 3, and continue through 
Tuesday, July 18, according to 
information^ received from the 
county clerk’s office.

All persons who will not be in 
this county for elections on 'July 
22 should go by the county clerk’s 
office and cast all absentee vote.

Two OES Officers 
Installed June 27

At a regular meeting of the Or
der of Eastern Star held at 8

Local Area
FINAL PUNS FCR JULY GS DAY CAMP 
DISCUSSED AT MEEHNC HELD JUNE 20

Final plans for the Girl Scout 
Day Camp were discussed at the 
meeting of the Girl Scout Associ- 
tion Tuesday, June 20. John Bost, 
president, presided.

Camp folders were distributed 
to all registered Girl Scouts this

day, July 18, the Terry County 
Sheriff’s Posse will escort the 
girls through the main business 
district in a parade, and then on 
to the camp site.

Campcraft, outdoor cooking, 
hikes, nature lore, singing, and

week. The Day Camp— sp>onsored I games are included on the camp 
by the local Girl Scout council, | program. The same type of camp- 
will be held July 18, 19, 20 and 21.! ing activities are found in es-
Registration starts now for all 
Girl Scouts to attend the camp. 
Non-Scout registrations will be 
accepted after July 1, if the camp 
is not filled. Registration fees are

tablished Girl Scout camps ev
erywhere.

A registered nurse or certified

All in ajl, ‘the oil business o f  
the Brownfield area -is. looking de
cidedly o*n the optimistic side for 
the past few weeks,* and espec
ially the past week. Many think 
that in the next"‘y e a r -^  two oil 
in various sections of Terry and 
east Yoakum -will* really be go
ing places' This ,they say, would 
happen sooner, but. most leases 
are held by majors,* and "they nev
er get in ‘ any hurry about devel
oping new fields. »* • .

In the pb.st w’eek, in .the Cobb 
di^overy sexrtion just *, over in  ' 
Yoakum ‘.county,'‘-soinething new 
has turned up. A  few years ago, 
a well was to the Glorieta
formation-,"* end abandoned. Of

FAMILY MEETS IN POLIO
iJjn.’ Tuesds^y, Jiine‘ 27, John W.jWARI>—The crowded polio ward 
Nelson, incoming associate patron, j at Parkland. Hospital in Dallas 
and Mrs. Beryl Sadlier, incoftiihg: see some strange sights these 
Ruth, were instal f̂ed by Mrs Mol- ^days. Mrs. Patricia McGrew of
4y Goodpasture, installing officer; ]
Mrs. Jean Brownfield-, installing 
matron; Mrs. Lula Singelterry,‘ j 
installing chaplain; * and , ‘Mrs. |
Louise .Lewis, installing organ- i 
ist. l^rs. Hazel .Portwood, worthy j

Lancaster, Texas, (in iron lung)'treated^with baths and parks, but 
is visted by her sons, Mike. 4, their mother is still fighting for 
center, and Pat, 2, all stricken < her life in an iron lung. The nurse 
with polio. Mike and Pat have re- Is Miss Eve Imig. (.%P photo.) 
covered enough to be ready to be

National Guardsmen S. 0 . S. Girl Scouts

$2.00 for Girl Scouts and $4.00 for 
• non-Scouts.

Adult staff members \A-ill have 
a tw’O day pre-camp training 
brief on the camp site on July 
11 and 12. The camp site is lo
cated on unimproved property 
owned by the Brownfield Coun
try Club.

The first day of the camp, Tues-

First Aider will be on the camp late, the Honolulu company has 
site at all times, ahd all Girl | cleaned .out* the old hole, drilled
Scout standards of safety, health 
and sanitation will be strictly ob
served.

Several members of the Brown
field Girl Scout Association at
tended Girl Scout training under 
national sponsorship in prepara
tion for this camp, in order to 
give the girls the most fun and 
education possible.

matron, presided *at the meeting.
Following the*installation cere

mony, *Mrs. Kitty feell Flefning 
and Mrs. ‘ Flojwe Cargill, . new 
members, were initiated.
.* Refreshments Avere served at » • •
the close of the meeting by Mes- 
dames Lura. Brown, Viola* Bur
rows and Jrma §,mith.

Return From Camp Wednesday, Jnly 5, a crew 
is needed to help clear the 
camp site for the Day Camp.

Local Store Offers 
Rshing Information

Maps and infonnation concern- 
ing the* better * known . “ fishin’ 
holes” in this section of the coun
try are avaflable at W ^tern Au
to Associate 'Store, according to 
Charlie Price, owner . *

Price invites anyone interested 
in details on such fishing spots 
as Port Isabel, Port Arthur, Free
port, Port Aransas, Port Lavaca, 
Matagorda, Palacios,, or any of 
the other fishing grounds to stop 
by his.store, and consult his maps 
and material concerning them.

ATTENTION. GOLFERS!. .
All Brownfield Country Club 

'golfers who plan to^.attend the 
matched play tournament-at Lev- 
elland Sunday, July 2, are asked 
to contact Harold Crites at 756 or 
521 as soon as possible.

The first match; will begjn at 
1 pjn. .according to Crites;

Following a two week training 
period at North Fort Hood, 19 en
listed men and four officers of
the Assault Gun company 2nd Bn. • •
112tb Armored Cavalry Regiment 
Texas National Guard returned to 
Brownfield Sunday June 25.

The' two weeks at camp were 
sp>ent in training with M-45 tanks 
[Carrying 105 Howitzers, filed ma
neuvers and three day problems 
on the firing range. The unit re
ceived two 3-4 ton weapons car
riers while at Fort Hood and will 
receive their tanks for training in 
the near future, according to Capt. 
Sam Priyrtt, commander.

A new armory addition to the 
Veterans Hall should be com
pleted within a week, Prlvitt 
said. Glenn Paden is contractor 
for the armory addition, which is 
of steel and tile constru^on.

Since their return from camp, 
Privitt said that 33 enlistments 
are now open in this unit. Any-

Barbed wire, old lumber, etc..

3rd Annual Rodeo 
Winners Are Named

Express Thanks For 
Aid In Rodeo Parade

Party Slated For 
Tomorrow at Store

are to be cleared from the site.

MRS.'G. G. GORE IN 
FT. WORTH h o s p i t a l *

Mrs. G. G .'G ore was taken to 
Fort" Worth Monday in a. Brown
field Funeral Home ambulance.for 
admittance to a there.
She underwent ’ surgery Wednes-D • • •  ̂ •dby. . . . .

Mrs. Gore hgks been hospitalied 
for the past three months in the 
local hospital wfth a broken.right 
leg* received when she tripped 
over a dog.

one interested in belonging to'

• Beginning at 3 p.m. tomorrow 
(Saturday) a party honoring 
Beautena on her three-month 
birthday will be given at Sonny’s 
Feed and Supply, located on the 
Plains highway.

Beautena ,a heifer calf who has 
been a part of a nation wide dem
onstration. by Purina dealers to 
prove the value of feeding a good 
ration to develop big dairy quali
ty heifers, will make her home 
with some person in this, or a 
surrounding community following 
the party.

For the past three months, 
Beautena has been fed nothing 
but Purina Calf Startena, salt and 
water. When the project began, 
she weighed 80 pounds and now

Results of the third annual Ju-1 Money Price, general perade 
Also, repairs will have to b« ^ior Chamber cf Commerce t o -  , chairman, and George Wade, pa- 
macle on a storage shed for  ̂ held here June 22-24 are as : rade marshal, wish to extend 
supplies, to bo used during the follows: 1 their thanks, and the thanks o f
operation of the camp. j Bareback riding: First, Le?«! j the Terry County Sheriff’s  Posse,

Rakes, hammers, or any «cc- | Hood; second, Bill Barton; third, ; to all merchants, .the Brownfield
cssary equipment for this work ' Alford Cox; and fourth, Bill ‘ high school band, tha Brownfield

hp brought by each per- j Weeks. ' Junior Chagaber oi Coioyiierce and

down .to the Cl«0r. Fork strata, 
and Jound pay at 6,606-6,750.

Of coupse at present it is not a. 
strong well",about 90 barrels per 
day, but it is believed that w h «i 
the well, is cleaned and finished, 
it will be paying well. Honolulu 
No. 2 Cobb has been temporarily 
abandoned, as it showed no pro
duction.

.- . Tidewater Offset *.*
*1566 Barrel WeU

'Another well that (has .been 
watched with interest here is the 
Associated. Tidewater Oil Co, et 
al, J2 -miles'* southeast o f town.
known as No. 1, E. A. Tapp lo -

lue grevp Mill meet at Saddle bronc riding: First, A l- | ah other peraoft* who pikrticipat- 
tbe GM*Seo«t Uttle House at ford Cox; second. Bill Barton; ed iii the r « !e o  parad'd, for the
5:30 pjn. July 5.

Girl Scouts parents, please 
note. WE NEED HELP.

third, Paul Gould; and

the National Guard may contact 
Privitt or Virgil Short in the 
basement of the courthouse.

Guardsmen who attended camp, 
other than Privitt, are 1st Lt. 
William Click, 2nd -Lt. Thomas 
A. Hicks, Warrant Officer Her
bert L. King, M-Sgt. Fred T. Ad
ams ahd Sgts. Jack L. Browder, 
M. J. Craig, jr., James R. Ervin, 
Victor R, (Herring, Donald W. 
Price a.nd Daryl W. Walker; Cpls. 
Darwin L. Cargill, Donald C. 

j Cross, Leaford R. Davis and Vir- ! 
gil L. Short; Pfes. Fred D. Bevers, j 
Billy Faught, Carroll Hinson, Bob
by Line and Gerald Thompson; 
and Ret. George W. Orr, jr.

Hicks and King received their 
commissions at camp, and Ad
ams received his promotion 
there, also.

weijflis over 184 pounds.

TEC Offers Aid On 
Terry Farm Labor

fourth, co-operation and help' gi\’en t 
Guy Weeks. ' before and during the mile and

Steer wrestling: First, Paul I a quarter long parade which offi- 
Laning; Second. Bill Lowe; third, Icially opened the third annual 
Polly Rushing; and fourth, Austin : Junior Chamber of Commerce ro-
Green. !

Calf roping: First, Toots .Mans- f The Terry County SherifCs
field rsecond, Dan Taylor: third, ' Posse, which participates in an

Billy

Everyone is invited to attend 
the big party.

TO HAVE PIE SUPPER
There will be a pie supper and 

candidate speaking at Union, to
night ('Friday). Everyone is in
vited.

Cecil Grimes, head of the Texas 
EmplojTTient office in Lamesa, 
said this week that any farmers 
in this area who need cotton 
choppers and are unable to get 
local help may contact him.

Farmers who wish crews of 
farm labor to be directed into 
this area may contact Grimes by 
calling TEC .telephone number 
25, in Lamesa.

Since a TEC office has not been 
set up in Brownfield, the Lamesa 
office is offering its services to 
local farmers.

Leon Jones; and fourth,
Winn.

Bull riding: First, B. J. Straub; 
second, Lloyd Burt; third, Paul 
Laning; and fourth, Alford Cox.

Girls’ barrel race: First, June 
Probst; second, Sissy Allen; third, 
Fannie Mae Cox; and fourth, Dor
othy Sue Henderson.

average of one or more parades 
in surrounding towns each week, 
volunteered their services in or
ganizing and staging the rodeo 
parade.

Sheriff Ocle Murry is honorary 
president of the posse. Other of- 
oficers are Tess Fulfer, captain; 
Clyde Truly, secretary-treasurer;

A parade under the direction o f ' (Shorty) Forbus, lieutenant;

TEXAS SAFETY ASSOCIATION ISSUES 
FINAL WARNING TO JULY 4lh DRIVERS

Many Attended Sale 
At Furm’ture Store

An estimated 2000 p>ersons at
tended the big “ get acquainted” 

'sale held at Griggs-Goble Furni- 
tiire store last, week end, ac
cording to Harry Goble, co
owner.

Mrs. C. W.* Brown of south 8th 
street, Brownfield, received a 
$59.50 ' Spring-air inber^ring 
mattress 'last Saturday, a gift of 
the* store owriers, Goble and Jack 
Griggs of Lubbock.

Goble and Griggs purchased the 
§tore, formerly known as McWil- 
lian^s Furniture Go., recently from 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence McWilli
ams, • ’ • .

The new owners of the store 
e’xpressed their thanks to the. 
many persons who attended their 
sale last week, and cordially in
vite the public to visit them at 
any time.

SUMMER SPORTS CLOTHES 
— Nineteen month old Maxwell 
Kapm (left) of* Abilene, says 
**See here,”  to 17 months old J<din 
Mimm^ “Ton ihonldi, at least, 
have a shirt on!” ”Too hoi,”  J<An

appears to  answer., “Besides, the 
summer style is sport clothes.^ 
Maxwell is a daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Clint ILg^os and John is 
the son o f Mr. and Mrs. Bro Min- 
gns, both of Abilene. (AP iriK^)

ATTENDED MEETING -. .
Harmon * Howze, K .D. Sadlier, 

Earl Norris and Ralph Howell re
turned Tuesday from Fort Woith 
where they attended a mid-sum
mer Frigidaire sales meeting.

Once eadh year, we people of 
America pause from our every 
day work and take time out to 
celebrate our National Indepen
dence Day. Many years ago, a 
group of brave men gave their 
lives that we might enjoy this 
land of ours without fear for the 
safety of our lives and personal 
liberties.

On the 4th of July of each year, 
our pleasures of the holidays take 
a heavy toll upon us and owr lov
ed ones. Hundreds of people die 
a violent deaith due to accidents

your vehicle carefully before 
starting on a trip. A ikI remem
ber that intoxicating drinks and 
driving do not mix. If you plan 
to go in swimming, know the 
place in which you will swim. 
Do not swim immediately after 
eating. Do not stay in the water 
after you become tired. If you 
cannot swim, stay out of deep 
water. If you must use firearms, 
handle them with care, know 
your target, and do not shoot in 
unprotected places. Refrain from 
horse play while carrying fire
arms. If you must celebrate with

the Terry County Sheriffs Pos
se, officially opened the three- 
day celebration Thursday after
noon, June 22.

Saturday afternoon, prizes of 
$25 first prize and $15 second 
prize were awarded local men 
in the beard contest. Winners 
were:

Full grow'th; Money Price, first; 
Ray Christc^her, second

Best trimmed: Vic Harris, first; 
Dr. R. E. Klofanda, second.
Chin and mustache: Roy Wicker, 

first, Nathan Paint, second.
Record crowds attended the ro

deo perforances, with an estimat
ed 10.000 in attendance.

Frank Szydloski was general 
rodeo chairman. Conrad Vernon 
is president of the Jumw Cham
ber of Commerce.

Money Price, corral boss; and
Crede Ck>re, wrangler.

Directors are Dr. W. A. Rober
son, C. R. Lackey, Ray Christoph
er, George Wade, Roy Wicker, jr., 
and H. L. King .

The posse, which has 22 active 
members, meets the first Monday 
in each month.

LEVELLAND RODEO 
j JULY 1 THROUGH 4th

We have been requested to an
nounce that the Levelland Rodeo 
will be put on this year begin
ning July 1, and through the 4th. 
The usual rodeo activities will

of everj- imaginable type. On a the aid of fireworks, remember 
day of pleasure and joy we com- j that each little firecracker t  
pile a terrific record of death andj skyrocket is potentially danger- 
destruction because of the lack ous. Remember that fireworks are
of a little planning and care on 
the part of each one of us.

We people of Texas can ex-

a very great fire hazard, and when 
using them, always respect the 
rights of other people around you. 

pect at least 100 of the citizens' Each person expects to have a 
of our state to meet a violent  ̂ day of pleasure on the 4th eft 
death over the holiday w-eek end, July. It has grown to have 
from Saturday through Tuesday.
Out "of that ill-fated group of 
100 men,'women and children, ap-

Korean War Pictires 
To Show at Rialto

offered the performers, including

cated o*n section 2 "in block C-38.
This is a* second try in the 

Fusselman strata, and both good 
producers, the latter^going 1566 
barrels per 'day. on test. The pro
duction, was found at 11,5^ to 11,> 
575. Gravity o f oil was said to ■ 
b« 35*.6. ‘  m

.New Well In WciSaMi Area 
The most excitement in these 

diggins has b ^ n  created by 
some of the preliminary tests on 
the Anderson-Prilchard Oil Corp. 
No. 1, H. C. ^Bever. It is on sec
tion 39 Block d‘d . This location 
is approximately 4 miles nearly . 
east of Wellman *,and some 10 
miles southeast of Brownfield.

The-last we heard on this week.
T  •

the drillers were still going down 
in pay formation, and at 'th a t • 
time no water was encountered. 
Wliile  ̂ the *well is far from com
plete, many believe it will be at 
least a. 6(W barrel well, if not" 
better. The oil is 41 gra vity, very 
high. * * * *

The test was started to go 12,-
500 to Pennsylvania, but pay de
veloped-‘at a much more shallow 
<fepth. The*Well • will be bottom
ed al some *9,730 plus.* We under- • 
stand that leas^pg is going pretty 
well and drawing a pretty higjs 
fare! * which, we ■will not mention • 
here. • • * - * . . ' *  ' *

Interest ,is again drawn to tiie • 
Mound‘ Lake are*a some, ten miles 
northeast • of town, or bett«- - 
known to oW timers as Sait Lake. 
Two wells have been* put down, 
the' No. 1 and 2 Hinson, both 
fair *produc^rs.* But, they are just 
first offset distances. “Hie acreage 
is hekl by Seaboard Oil Co.be in vogue.

Some S3300 in prizes will b e * ' ^.Seaboard -
farmed Out a portion o f the lease

rldins. bareback and saddle, steer “  H»nston Oil Co. and Ihey
wrestling, roping, etc. • ' » " *  ■
________________«__________________! mile west of the other two wells.• * . This will give some .indications,"

of the extent of this^field, and •
whether'or not it spreads*. . .  - • • ••

Mrs. Ethel (Jones) Howze of 
the Jones Theatres, called just 
before we went to press to say 
that pictures of the battle be
tween Communist north Korea 
and the south Korean republic, 
would be shown at the Rialto 
Friday, Saturday and Sundav-.

These newsreel pictures were 
taken Iqst Monday, aqd Tuesday.

meaning in the minds of each of 
us and we fail to remember that 
our holiday might be spoiled by 

proximately 36 will die in traf-| an accident or tragedy involving 
fic accidents on our streets and* either ourselves or one of our received a painful injury to the j 
highways. Drownings. firearms, | loved ones. The best insurance} forefinger of his right hand late} 
fireworks, homicides and suicides . against accidents is to use carei Tue.sday afternoon. Adams was

RECEIVED PAINFUL 
INJURY TO FINGER

Jimmy Adams, employed as a 
mechnic at M. J .Craig Motor Co.

It slated to go 10,000 feet. A t * 
present, however, no one knonvs 
for *^re * the extent of this new . 
pool. * . , .. ■

In, the meantime, the new deep ] 
test four miles southeast o f town 
is* going down, the derrick being ‘ 
Ijghted up  ̂ like a* poleox church 
at ‘night. There is even betting •" 
a'mong the gallant sports here as " 
to"whether or not it w ill,b e  a '*  
produoef x>r duster. ,We hope, w e . 
hope' we hope. ** .

One thing might be sai'd in fa - ‘ 
vor of fnajor tompany develop-"-* 
mept"*of an oil field. 'Riey don’t 
dqvejop’ them so fast, and create /

j a  boom as * at'̂  Snyder,' for ^the * 
I bLjbble to bu§t in a few years.

will all take their toll upK>n the 
people of Texas.

The Texas Safety Association 
states that if each o f us would 
but stop and think and exercise 
a little care and a lot of good 
common sense, that many of 
these lives can be saved. Remem
ber these few rules: When driv
ing, drive defensively. Stop o f
ten and rest so. that you may re
main alert at the wheel. Check

and caution in all daily activi- working on an automobile engine 
ties, regardless of how simple they

A\T.\ITS DECISION—Jose Vfl-

raay seem
when a fellow worker started the' ‘a'®**®*- 24. above. Is shown 
motor, catchings Adams’ finger extradition hearing

rim.

The Texas Safety Association i betw-een the generator and fan. 
feels that if these few simple fa c 's , He received treatment at the 
and rules are kept .in mind, that local hospital, but was not hos- 
each of us will be safely back on pitalized.
the job after another enjoyable ____ — _________ _
holiday week end.

BE
Mrs. K. D. Sadlier and son re- 

CAREFTJL—iREMEMBER turned home recently • frwn a 
THE LIFE YOU SAVE MAY BE month visit with relatives in Utah 
YOLR o w n : and Idaho.

LAUNDRIES TO CLOSE 
ALL D AY ON SA'TURDAY.
,* Announcement was made 
week that beginning Saturday, 

tradition to the U.S. has 40 days July 1, and continuing until Sep- 
to make np his mind. He* is ac- I ter 1. all helpy-selfy laundries i&

decision in Ijie M exico City pen
itentiary* The judge* who heard 
Villalobos appeal to avoid ex

cused of slaying sheriff O. W. 
(Blackie*) Morrow of Presidio 
ooiuity on k, lonely country road 
last March. He told judge he 
was innocent. (AP wireidiotb)

Brownfield will tie closed a l l  
day on Saturdays.

No changes were made in other 
summer opening and rW iti£  
hours for. the latmdries.

i. .*

 ̂%
♦ i
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But the development is s low er '
and more beneficial in' the long J..., • . • • r *
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I Stricklinly Speaking
By Old He

We have asked the Junior Edi
tor o t this here newspaper to do 
«n  editorial this week having to 
do  with the Glorious Fourth. But 
■we doubt that anything comes 
<out o f Nazereth, however, as he 
stated “ I do not know anytliing 
that I can point to with pride or 
view with alarm.” Soundis like 
b e ’s been reading some of the 
Vourt o f July orations o f the cdd 
timers.

There is one thing that we 
dread .however, and that is the 
report of the killings and drown- 
ings, the crippled and maimed 
tin t always winds up one o f our 
bolidays ,and our national birth
day  is about the worst. Callirjg 
on  one o f our shut-ins die other 
day, our * good friend of long 
standing, J. M. Noble, we have 
•a idea about July 4th.

If you aim to make that a hol
iday, why not use it as a day of 
visiting with the several shut- 
ins in this vicinity. Carry them 
something they can eat, such as 
ice cream, a flower, just a home 
grown one. or a pot plant if you 
wish to buy one from our fine 
florists. Thus you cheer those not 
able to be out, and at the sarne 
time play safe by * not driving 
akmg our highways. • *. •* ,
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•was a  lot of propagada hitting 
the bottom* of editorial waste bas-

SWATCO Installs 
100,000 Tdephone

for »vera l months-

BisAZiNG OTL WELL— Sfearing , 
flames and dense smoke rise from 
the Pan-American No. 1 Holley 
oil well, about 25 miles northeast

of Big Spring. The well erupted 
burning a geologist to death. Ef
forts to extinguish the blaze have 
been unsucoesful .The flames are

shooting about 600 feet into the 
air and the smoko towers 1,001 
feet high. <AP Photo)

the United States in their fight 
against socialism in every form,
along with it that of socialized purse to get us back to Tennessee 

That noise you heard Satyrdayl njedicine. But the press reserves j on a visit so it would rain here.

ribbed us about the idea of far-j an escapee, but just had fits oc- 
mers hereabouts making up a * casionally, and was under fair

control of his wife.
But instead of being the rri«n-

With the installation of a new 
telephone in the h«ne of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. W. Winslow at Carls
bad, New Mexico, tile Southwest
ern Associated Telephone Com
pany aixi its subsidiary compan
ies are now furnishing service toi 
more than 100,000 company own-j 
ed telephone stations, it was an
nounced today by Mr. Roy Autry,] 
President of the telephone ccnri-1 
pany. '

I At the close of World War II, j 
Southwestern Associated Tele
phone Company served slightly 
less than 40,000 telephone stations. 
Since that time, the company has | 
more than doubled in size by the j 
installation of additional tele-1 
phones and by the acquisition of j 
more telephone property. The  ̂
most recent acquisition was the j 
Two States Telephone Company, j 
which formerly had headquarters 
at Texarkana, and which will be 
consolidated with Southwestern 
^vdsociated Telephone Company 
when details can be completed.

Mr. Autry pointed out that ha\’- 
iug reached 100,000 company 
owned telephones there would be 
no let up in the cwnpany’s de
termination to install a continual
ly increasing number of new tele
phones and to furnish present

MRS. BILL WTIXIAMS ' One of Mrs. Shearin’s daughters^
LOSES GR.^ND!VfOTlIER j Mrs. Jemclia Brtjwn  ̂ who is Mar-, ____ _______

j Mrs. Bill Williams (Margie) of gie’s mother, lives at Slaton, Dessie and Yvonue • Oliver ^  
Needjnore community, lost her' Texas. i daughters of Mr. aAd Mrs. D. B.

! grandmother last week, at Bol-| Mrs. Shearin’s body Was laid ta Olives' of Wellm;^ are spending 
■ ivar, Tennessee. She was the wife' rest following fur^ral services in̂  this week at a Baptists Girls A s- 

of the late Add L. Shearin, who the Old Encm cemetery, at a sociation camp at Big Spring 
i was well known to the writer. Primitive Baptist chuixrh by the

Mrs. Shearin. was 77 and an A t-'sam e name. Mrs. Shearin also ha*
! kins before marriage, another! a brother livhng a( Hereford, Tex-
! old Hardeman county family. 1 as. She had been seriously ill

>•/

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Hardy left 
Sunday for Ruidoso, N. M.; where 
they vacationed for/several days.

lA iu y se4S0H m m  e o n m  m sim is. ; .

MOffiCOnON FEXMK

the right to enunciate its own He didn’t say whether he was in ager of anything, when the Cham-1 subscribers with the t.vpe of ser- 
opinion without the aid of the on the pot U> help migrate the ber of Commerce made booster vice which they desire.

ksets over the land. Yeah, you' medics, seeing as how they do Old He or not.
Cuessed it; the stuff was from the 
AMA convention assembled out 
San Francisco way. It even con
tained a mat of the likeness of 
the newly elected president.

As a sop to the press boys, we 
found over on page three of the 
four page “ hews items,” there was 
a glowing tribute to the press of

not wish any “ paid publicity.” 
But they did invite one and all to 
listen to them over the network 
of radio hookup hokum.

Speaking of hokum, we ran in
to an old time Lynn countian at 
Tahoka, Saturday, P. E. Askew, 
who gets the Hearld on one of 
the O’Donnell routes. He sorter

■ ' Fr^daire Sales and Service
• •

. . “ ‘Your Complete Appliance Store —

FARM & HOME APPLIANCE CO.
6li'W est Main . Phone 2SS-J

£ ■̂iTn ‘ \

,
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trips. Red was chained to the C .,
---------- I ol C. president, and acted as Jocko Southwestern Associated Tele-

Been thinking for some time the Monk. Did some dancing to! Company is one of the op-
that we would expose the perfidy the tune of the grinding organ I companies of the General
of that red maned granger, whose with his little feathered cap and| Corporation system,
first name is Smith, and Who; coin cup. Yeah, they know Red for I *  ̂ largest of the non-Bell teie-

What he really is back there now. companid.s. Southwestern
and we advise that he aU-avs | Telephone Company
make hLs vacations in the wesU presently furnishing telephone:
and avoid the free soil east of Southwest |

states, Texas, Arkansas, Louis-1
iana, Oklahcwna and New Mexi-!
CO.

YELLOW -DEVIL
LOW-GALLONAGE SPRAYERS

o r *  fa»t, meoaomUal o n d  0o$y t o  Qft»ratm

( A b o v )  Th * cu lt iv a to r  c p ro y tr  fo r * o r ly  
application.

(B0IOW) Th* M o(f*l 27 Y * llo w D *v ll. .f

claims to be the Manager of the 
Brownfield Chanr»t>er o f Com
merce. In May 'he let us get back 
to our old haunts in Tennessee 
where we were enjoying our vis
it among the kin and friends, if 
any. He sought out the name of

the Mississippi.

We thank Malcolm Scales for 
the paper back there, the Bolivar j ^ix nice 5x7 pictures he took of 
Bulletin, through which he m ade; our float last Thursday and p re -! 
an underhanded attack on us. j sented us without cost. We didn’t 

He even wanted to sic the FBI ! look any more foolish up there 
on us. That twirp didn’t know with our six-pistol on and tapping 
that we hav'e had the free run ' our typewriter than we expected, 
of all places concealed along the; And the two gals. Gee Gee and 
spring rivulets and wooded areas j Mary Dee who originated the 
since our youth, and that the peo- float have all the credit. We nev- 
ple back there are suspicious of gr saw it until we were ready to ' concluded July 8. The second

nV E  ATTENDING H-SL 
Sl'.MMER SCHOOL

ABILENE—Five students from 
Brownfield are among the 12001 
atterrding the summer school at | 
Hardin - Simmons University. ■ 
They aio enrolled in the first six 
weeks of school which will bei

(A / ttr m n  K u r o n t

ne K I L T O N E  tuMV
0

L  Doyllght application — less night work
Con be applied in moderately w indy  
weather

3« Saturates every plant thoroughly 

4* Sticks and stays where it is put 

S« More acres per day, more time to spray 

4* No waste — spray directly on plants

any snooper, especially if they crawl on it.

i

$ 9 0 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 . P 0
. Over 90*M illion Dollars cash surplus was in the General 

Fund o f  Texas when W . O." REED concluded h is term as 
Speaker o f the House o f Representatives in 1948. TO D A Y 
THERE IS N O  SURPLUS.

N
YO U R  LIEUT. GOVERNOR

W . O. REED has really done some
thing about efficiency and economy in 
our state government besides raik 
.about it.

’ W . O. REED wrote the pay-as-you-go law which put Texas 
on a cash basis in 1942, and prevents the Legislature spend- 
ing'money it docs not have.

• _ o
O. REED believes oar state government, like a family, 

' should live within its income.

wear a tin badge. But that editor 
sorter helped old Red Smith in I 
his attack, by stating the last 
time he had seen us, that we had 
stated we were heading for the 
Western (Tenn.) Hospital for the 
Insane, located near Bolivar. He' 
even tried to get our wife to 
abandon us back there. .Ain’t Red | 
got a wife of his own? |

We also thank the Farmers Im
plement Co. for the float and mo
tive power to pull it, which was 
a brand new IHC tractor, all 
polished and rearing to go. Also 
the driver, Arnold Shrimpton, 
who knows his stuff m heading 
a tractor down the road.

Only thing

SIX
weeks will start July 11. There' 
will be a final three week term 
beginning August 19.

Approximately half the stu
dents are graduates. Many of 
them are attending a result 
of the Gilmer-Aiken Bill.

Those from Brownfield are
Kathleen Lisle and Tcnn .Adams, 

we regret is that ceni/)rs; Peggy Nelson and Clive

' -'/J
Oil'll *,

WE NEED

our blood red shirt and red ban-,
This maligner o f spotless char- dana came out just a light color. 1 'Walter Rich-

acters. such as the Old He, is oh , we41, you caod’t ge^gall the 1 Lindley. freshman, 
now away on his vacation. Hope’ trees up one qoon. 
he makes it permanent. We got Be seing you again in July.
along mighty well before he ever^ _____________________ .
showed his red muzzle in Brown- e d  HENSON Sl’GGESTED 
field. Thinking to hurt us beck^ XHE AD IN THE HER.ALD 
there, he closed his tirade by ac
cusing us of being a Republican. Two weeks ago .the Herald car- 
Several hastened to us to con- I'ied an ad from the Wright Lum-' 
gratulate us that we’d finally be- her Co., of Ashdown. Ark. When' 
come rational, among them a ru-  ̂ ^he bill and tear shet-t
ral mail carrier. The compliments mentioned our old friend. \\. 
that we received on our turning Henson of that city, and ajiked 
from Socialism to Republicanism ^hat they gi\"e him our best re
sounded so good, we didn’t denv| gards. The ad was a 300 HP en- 
that we were a GOP. i they had for sale.

In our reply to Redrick the In sending pa>Tnent, the lumber 
Great Smith in. the next week’s concern manager, Mr. Wrtght, 
issue of the Bulletin, we informed; stated that it was the sugge.Ttion, 
the people of Tennessee where of Mr. Henson that caused them 
Red came from to Brownfield^— ' to send us the ad, and they would j 
from Abilene, and we also let be glad to convey our message to ■ 
the cat out of the -bag that the him.
State Epilepsy Colony was located |

1 in .Abilene, and Red was perhaps

THE COTTON INSECT SPRAY
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PIBLE C O M M E N T

True Greatness 
Is Misunderstood 
By Many of Us
'T'HE meaning of true greatness ' 

is a lesson which many of us | 
find difficult to learn. The mis- i 
taken interpretation of the term, | 
however, is not original with us j 

Some of the 12 whom Jesus 1 
chose for His inner circle of dis- ! 
ciples, tf not all of them, showed j 
at times such an amazing misun- 1 
derstanding of their Master and | 
His spirH that one wonders bow | 
they ever came to be Hi* follower: 
at all.

Perhaps the strong incentive 
was their belief that Jesus wa: 
about to set up a kingdom.

And at this stage of the ministry 
of Jesus, their minds and hearts 
were full of this earthly kingdom. 
In journeying to Capernaum, foi 
example, they had been disputing 
with one another about which oi 
them was greatest.

Kindly, mildly, Jesus admon
ished them, teaching them the les
son of true greatness. He enforced 
it by setting a little child in the 
midst to remind them that they : 
must become as little children il I 
they would find their true place in 
His kingdonv '
 ̂ And all this Jesus made more , 
plain by a specific act, as well by ' 
His general example, when He ; 
washed the disciples’ feet. The i 
fact that this incident occurred 
near the very end of the ministry , 
of Jesus shows how slow the dis- ' 
ciples were in learning.

But in this respect, aron’t we all? 1 
There is no lesson that the world * 
of men, and even the world ol | 
professing Christians, learns with 1 
more difficulty than that concern- 1 
ing the true meaning of greatness I 

Too many of us are prone U } 
seek a small personal kingdom as ! 
a manifestation of our own great
ness. And by so doing, we some
times lose sight of the true afu) 
only greatness—that of the king- 

, dom of God.

AGAINST THE PUBLIC AND INDUSTRY AND AGRICULTURE SERVED BY FIVE WESTERN RAILROADS

President Truman’s EMERGENCY BOARD recommends a 40-hour and n pay increase 

of 18 cents on hour, or $1.44 u day for switchmen represented hy the Switchmen’s Union 

af North America.

• Notwithstanding the tremendous increase in their 

expenses involved, the

Railroads’ answer to Board is • # •

Union leaders’ answer to Board is • *
In face of Board findings to the contrary, union leaders Insist on 
48 hours pay for 40 hours work. This would be on overage in
crease of 31 cents on hour, or $2.48 o day. So Union leodors 
hove called o completely unjustified strike on 5 Western roil* 
roods, effective June 25.

On June 15, an Emergency Board ap
pointed by President Truman under the 
temus of the Railway Labor Act recotn- 
mended the railroads grant switchmen a 
40-hour week and a wage increase of 18 
cents an hour, or $1.44 for an 8-hour day.

Despite the added financial btirden in
volved, the railroads are ready to accept 
these recommendations, as they have al
ways accepted Emergency Board recom
mendations on national issues.

But the leaders of the Switchmen's 
Union refuse to accept! They demand an 
average increase of 31 cen ts  an  ho ur  or  
$2.48 A DAY— although their present earn
ings are substantially higher than thoee of 
workers in other industries!

Board Says Demands Unjustified
In its report, the Board declared this de
mand unjustified by all the evidence pre
sented. It also pointed out that it would 
give the switchmen an unfair pay advan
tage over other groups of railroad em
ployes, and would add too great a burden 
to railroad costs.

Here is another case of a railroad union 
flouting the findings o f am Emergency 
board—another case o f calling a crippling

strike in an outrageous and reckless at
tempt to force demands which the Board 
clearly labels as unjustified!

Leaders of the Switchmen’s Union are 
calling this strike in defiance of the Board 
—in defiance of the facts—and at the ex
pense of the public!

In its report on this case, the Board 
made this statement:

"Th* rmNrood Industry, the fiourd be- 
Neves, needs above oH else o pevlod of 
relative stability to ed|w*t end cKlapt Itself 
te present competltfve post-wor cendl- 
Mens."

Despite this warning, the leaders of the 
Switchmen’s^Union are upsetting the 
apple-cart—forcing a completely unjusti
fied strike against everybody who usee the 
railroads.

FIVE WESTERN RAILROMS 
AFFECnO BY THE JUNE 25 STRIKE

The five raitroark affected by
ffNE êl̂ HkOg NFfIPCN y006 INPO OOOCT

of fi«00 AM. herd timm, 
Sunday, June 25, 1950,

Cbcs|s Brest VastMi RsHway Cieuasy 
CHcsfi, Rock Mnd t PacHic RailreM Caapaai 

TIa Denar A Rb Breda Wistara Raiktai Caepaaf 
(raal Narthara RaRway Caegeqi 

Thr Waatire Padllc RaRraaf Caepaay

It is time to put an end to such unE 
American tactics!’

The Answer to u Raw Attempt 
At Dictatorship is **No T*

In the interest of the public who depend on 
the railroads every day, there can be only 
one answer to this outrageous and dicta
torial action by the leaders of the Switch- 
men*f Union. And that answer is—"NO I”

Wb are publishing this and other advertiegroenta to talk to you 
at lint hand about matten which are important to everybt^ .
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Blair-Brown Vows . I Staa Counig fiierdit
Solemnized June 15

GEE GEE PRIVITT, Society Editor

3ROW N FIELD, TEXAS, F R ID A Y , JU N E  30, 19o0

Miss Iva Blair, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. L. A. Blair, and Nathan 
Brown, son of Mr. and Mrs. N. 
H. Brown were married at 10 a.m. 
June 15 in the First Baptist
church. Jimmie Wood, minister of 
the Crescent Hill Church of
Christ ,E>erformed the double ring 
ceremony in a setting of white 
gladiolus and fern, flanked with 
white tapers in candelabra.

Mrs. W. H. Dallas, organist, 
furnished the wedding music, and 
accompanied Miss Bonnie Dye- 
niartin, cousin of the groom, as 
she sang “ I Love You Truly”  and 
‘ ‘The Sweetest Story Ever Told.” 

Candlelighters were Miss Doris 
Wall, who wore a gold taffeta 
ballerina length dress, and Miss 
Lillian Hamilton, who wore a blue 
taffeta ballerina length dress. 
Carol Ann Mayfield, who wore 
a pale blue organdy dress, was 
ring bearer. -

Mrs. Ed Mayfield, matron of 
honor, wore a toast lace baller
ina length dress and a tulle halo. 
She carried a nosegay of blue and 
gold flowers. • =

Given in marriage by her fa
ther, the bride wore a white Sat
in dress, fashioned with a tight 
bodice and a scalloped bertha 
neckline. Her ballerina‘ length 
hooped skirt was caught up on 
either side with white satin bows. 
She had a shoulder length veil, 
and wore lace mitts. She* carried 
a white Bible topped with a white 
orchid, surrounded by baby mums 
and baby’s breath, and tied with 
white satin streamers. For some
thing borrowed, she wore a pin.

t ilonging to Miss 'Wall, and 
mething old was the Bible she 

carried. Her dress was neW, and 
she wore blue garters. She wci’e a 
strand of pearls, gift o f the groom.

Dale Newsom was best man. 
Ushers were Willard Blair, broth-

I cloth and was centere<l* with the 
three tiered blue and gold wed
ding cake. Mrs. W. A. Blair of 
Seagraves presided, assisted by 
Misses Wall and Hamilton. Miss 
Velda Malcolm of Lubbock reg
istered the gues s.

For traveling, the bride chose 
a rose faille two piece suit,' with 
navy blue and chiimpagne acces
sories and an orchid corsage. A f
ter a wedding trip to Manitou, 
Colo., the couple will be at home 
in Brownfield after July 1. *

Both Mr. and ,Mrs^ Brown are 
graduates of Brownfield high 
school. He is ’ employed at J. B. 
Knight Furniture store here.

New M ^ co  Rites 
Unite Local Coople

Mr. and Mrs.* N. R. Butcher 
announce the marriage of their 
daughter, Christine, to Gene Mc
Williams, son of William Mc
Williams in Hobbs, N. M., June 17.

Both Mr. and Mrs. McWilliams 
attended Brownfield high school 
and he is a veteran of World War 
II. *

The couple is making their 
^om e in Brownfield, where h e , » 
is employed with Griggs-Goble 
Furniture store.

' v V / l

4̂ .

t '

Shower Compliments 
Mrs. G. McW3Hams

Complimenting Mrs. Gene Mc-i 
Williams *,the former Christine 
Butcher, a miscellaneous bridal 
shower was given at ■216 W. Rip- 
peto June 27.  ̂ Hostesses were j 
MJss Billie McCutcheon and Mrs. j 
Margaret Daughirty.

4 ^ :

A .
Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Brown (Photo by Lowe’s Studio)

Cjee Cjees Chit Chat
.The refreshment table w'as laid 

er of the bride, and Dale Brown,i with a. white lace cloth. Mrs.
I

brother of the groom, both of 
Seagraves. ,

A reception” was held’ at d lo
cal restaurant immMiately fol
lowing the ceremony. .The bride’s 
table was laid with a white linen

Daughirty sereved punch and 
cookies to • approximately 25 
guests.

Roses decorated the guest reg
ister, at which Miss McCutcheon 
presided.

Hinson, Chas. 
Shannon Married

In a ceremony read al 7:30 pjn .^ 
June 16 in the Meadow Methodist 
church. Miss" Joyce Hinson 
daughter of Mrs. Clyde Faulkner 
of Meadow and H. R. Hinson*of 
Eunice, N. M., became the brid 
pf Charles Shanfron. of Ropesvdlle, 
son o f Mr. and Mrs. K. P. .Shah 
non o f  Ropesville. * ,

Mrs. C. Coleman 
Party Honoree

On Monday night, June 12, a 
group of 40 friends met for a» 
farewell picnic sapper, honoring!

Tomorrow is “ Beautena’s” ! this office, spare time comes 
birthday. "Dimorrow (July 1) pretty dear. He is also a plane
she’ll be three months old. and .having recently bought a
_ . T7. J e 1 » u Cessna 120. A heck of a swellSonny s Feed and Supply is hon- - r i wfellow. Dune, we feel, has really
oring her with a great big birth- contributed a lot to our readers, 
day party at their store on the in keeping them posted on local 
Plains highway. Part of a nation- doings,” which are gaining
wide demonstration Purina bounds
dealers to prov’e the value of feed -] exas an erry county, |
ing a good ration to dev*elop big I boys from Brownfield who
dairy-puality heifers, for three* National Guard camp
months “ Beautena” has been fed North Camp Hood June 12-25, 
nothing but Purina Calf Startena fi^i^lly blew in Sunday morning, 
and salt and water. She weighed * sunburned and full of chigger 
80 lbs. when the project started, and knowledge about ar-
and now weighs more than 154 cavalry. Their new home,,
lbs. Some lucky person w*ill be- built on t;ie southwest side'
come the ptx)ud owner of “ Beau- Veterans HaJl, is nearing com - ' 
tena” after 3 p.m. tomorrow, at Plction. and the boys should be 
her birthday party. Tickets fo r , settled with their new equip- 
a chance on Beautena are given m^nt in the new armory within 
away with the purchase o  ̂ each  ̂ weeks. If the Korean sit- 
bag o f feed or seed at Stmny’s tJation keeps straining at the bit.

CecU Tune, m inister'of the. Mrs. Clyde Coleman, who Is mov-j^';;;^: | IddirioT'to ^he^dditio^ T u w l '
c h u . . ,  read the ce .e™ ,n . ^

• ® shower of clo i , Vever have I encountered P^^^de. with their natty yellow
mg and Fuggage, Mrs. Coleman!  ̂ 'neck scarves Thev look likewas nresentec’ liie-e-affe as a fare such enthusiasm on every corner They look likeas p esenteo luggage a fare- I something out of Esquire, but

Chamber of Commerce rodeo | f o o l  you. They’re, 
(held here last week end, in case: nails, and show you if|

well gift.
With an eye to now and the 

.future, .in 1^38-1942, the laie

Brownfield, planned and devel-

an altar decorated with candel
ebra and bouquets of swefittiea

•  • *and asters and greenery. W’anda 
Shannon of Ropesville and siste 
of the groom, and Novella Jor 
dan of Meadotv lighted the can 
dies.

Miss Alma Belew of Meadow 
was maid of honor. Best man was 
Billy Sims of Ropesville, and 
ushers • were Dan Roberts, Don 
nie Reynolds, J. R. Bfnson^ an4 
Jerry Hinson.

The bride, given in marriage 
’ *er father, wore a beige suit 
^ ^ h  green accessories and a pinl 

'^R*nation corsage.
Nuptial music was furnished 

fcy Betty Timm.ons and she also!* 
accompanied Pal Schwartz who 
sang “ I Love You Truly.”

Immediately following the cer* 
emony, the couple left for a trip 
to Colorado. For traveling Mrs 
Shannon wore a yellow nylon M rs.'L ee ’’ Brownfield 
dress with a carnation corsage 
The couple is at home in Ropes
ville, where he is engaged in 
farming.

Clyde Coleman, then mayor of i ^‘^n’t know). Not only was ̂
the whole shebang w»ell received.

the need arises.
Speaking of something out of

the'park .was set with trees and
shrubs t̂o make a spot Pf beauty
and usefulness for Brot^mfield.• •e ----------------  - ----------

Pbrtwood Home. •

Scene of Party

oped the park which bears his ^^e Jaycees, as well as the j Esquire, have >xju happened to 
name. From an unattractive drawj County Sheriff’s Posse andj the south show window

.___ ___J Steiner Brothers (who furnished 1 Collins this week? I don’t know
the stock) and the rodeo perform-| where the boys get their “ unusu- 
ers and everyone else who had'al* itemfi of apparel, but they 
a hand in it outdid themselves in j up with some dillies occas-
workiag and cooperating to make' ionally. These particular ones of 
the three day celeijration one o f ! which I’m speaking are simply' | 
the most tremendous hits in the I iPlain old ll-4.chirts or s’idvvie- 
history of rodeos in Brownfield.; shirts, as they are known in sewne 
A great big hand should be giv-1 circles. At any rate, some gay 
en. to these persons who deter- character has gotten hold of these 

A bridge party CTven in fo have a great show and ‘‘plain old T-shirts” and given
home of Mrs. Jonn Portwood | Cor>gratulations! J them a run for their money. Be-
June^J6 « t  2:30 p.m., honored! subject o:’ the' ^^e female species, the

rodeo, George Wade and Money suntanned nudes displayed on, 
birthday. ,Mrs. Grady Goodpas- ramrodded the mdoo ^^e shirts are of no par-
ure \«as co- os ess. parade, which was staged b> the bcular interest to me. but I did

Strav»berry ice cream and cakej ygj.j.y County Sheriff’s P o s s e ,  Set a big bang out of the one
Mrs Shannon is a graduate of Mesdames John  ̂ to thank everyone for the body of a man lean-
Mrs. Shannon IS a ^  dua L. C r̂uce, C. C. Pnmm, J. T. Bow-{ swell cooperation in m a k - |  >̂ -2 against a street lamp .his

man, Trliett Flache, N. L. Mason,! j^g this year’s rodeo parade prob-; Ĵlazed e.ves and dripping tongue 
Tom Harris, W. T. McKinney,! 3, the best that Brownfield h a s *  out of a w olfs head af-i|
the honoree, the hostesses and ĝ .gj. ggg^ w'ade and Price on  ̂ luscious creature gliding 
Miss Marian Wingerd. down the street.

Med ,Cruce scored diigh end sincere thanks to the Jaycees, the Next Tuesday is July 4—Inde-
^Irs. M cKinn^ was secemd high„ merchants, the neighboring <̂ her- pendcncc Day. The declaration of

i.Ts posses, the Brownfield high independence signed by our fore- 
school band and all other partici- fathers in 1776, 174 years ago, 
pants in the parade. George says has Ptood many conflicts and 
that when you get cooperation much water has gome under the 
like he and Money and the rest o f bridge in uhose years. But w e,’ ] 
the boys got this year, he wouldn’t .American citizens .still are the

Meadow high school. Mr. Shannon 
is a graduate of Ropesvil'ie high Harris,
school and attended Te.xas Tech

Mrs". Bowman* bingoed.

MRS. TRULY HONORED 
W IT H  SHOW ER

A shower, given in the home 
of Mrs. Jim Finlay at lo  a.m.
June 27, complimented Mrs. Clyde » v r k W M C  r o  a  i k i  

Truly. Other hostesses were Mes- H
dames Tom Harris, Sam Teague “ *KTHDAY HONOREE 
and Bill Anderson. tFrankUn honored

Pink carnations in a blue hold- ber daughter, Lavonne, with a
er under a blue umbrella deco- birthday party at their home in 
rated the refreshment table. Cokes Sunday, June 25.
and sandwiches and nuts were Outdoor games were played and 
served to approximately 28 guests refreshfmenis of purj-'h apd Jirrth  ̂ ' he meant by THAT.)

day •’cake were served to Deryl j We’re right proud of ourselves 
Mack King, Jackie, JoJ’ce Lea, | last week for getting the paper

mind doing a lot of things—in- "free” peoples in ihe worid, and 
eluding being sheriff of Terry '■'■'p should n(*\'er forget it. Nor

SHERI CLEMENTS * *
HONORED JUNE 16 . •

Bob Clements honored ^ ,3^. Maragret Schofield
r daughter, Sheri, on her ninth honoree.

birthday June 16 with a swim j 
ming party held at the ^r.jwn 
field County Clpb.

county. (I really don’t know what should we relinguish our prese
verance in keeping our coxistitu- 
ticnal rights. We may not always 
be thankful that we are Ameri-'l

and Joan Bench. Redell and Jtm- 1 out reasonably early and Still be- not always bo-
rhy Martin,' Virginia Bolin, Mar>’

NEEDMORE HD CLUB
Sandwiches, birthday cake and GIVES CHICKEN FRY

ing able to take in and enjoy 
the rodeo. Our own Edwin E.

lieve that we have all our free-ji 
doms, but I, for one, am most

Duncan, who writes Flying New'S grateful that I am an American.
and. Views each week m the Her-  ̂ druthers, I’d druther
aid apd does other “ odd ’ jobs  ̂ ‘

of any other place in the entire
worid where Gee CJee’s Chit Chat

around the place, wat; the “ bom-
. X T J J ..u J e 1 - 1  hardier” (on the plane flown bvpunch were served to Judy and Between three and four hun-^ ^  Harris of Harris Flying considered legal. (It

.♦toihc.4̂  4....  ̂ may be a matter of opinion here, IAndrea Lee of El Pas<a, Dorothy, dred people attenaed our chick 
Fowler of Levelland, and La Trice en fry, Ruction sale 'and candi- 
Teague, Joan Tarpley. Barbara date speaking held on .the night 
Sue Nicholson, Barbara Kirsch 
ner, ,TiU Walker and Linda

of June 20.*
*• We wish to take this* means to 
thaijjt Harry “Cornelius ,of Need- 

Mr. and Mrs. John Wall andf] more Gin* for financing and
wprking w'ith'" us. Also for every- 
6n that helped in our ^ le .

next Iff) club meeting

Doris, and his sister, Mrs. H. H.
Garrard of Roswell, N. M., spen 
last week fishing at Possum King
dom and visiting Mrs. Wall’s will be h€W in the home of Mrs.
brother, A. N. Whetsel and fam 
ily  at Big Spring.

Betty Gilbert June^ 26th at 2*30 
p.m

on the rbdeo arena Saturday nighti ^olly. I dave my rights.)
with Lynn Nelson’s Wyler watch. 
(Rudy Simmonds, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lewis Simmoods, was win-

And so, little friends, remember 
this. While you are busy celebrat
ing Indep>endence Day, whatever

ner of the watch, which went are
through aU sorts of abuse and still, highways, take care. TiSi|
held together). Dune, as he is' desirable to have

•known .around the office, has, 
himself, been a pilot for the past
five years and has racked up 

'right at three hundred hours, fly
ing in ; spare time. And around

' your friencs ,^y on Wednesda-y 
morning. “Your eyes look like a 
couple of road maps” than lo have 
them say, “They sure made him 
look natural, didn’t they?” I

^  $ $

MONDAY, JULY 3«l

V A t l / f S  ^
b a r g a I R I S
s a v i n g s

UDIES DRESSES
A  large selection o f the latest styles in Cottons, 

C ham bray, Rayon, G abardine and Pique.

One Rack
V alue to $9.90

$4.95
One Rack
Values from  

$12.96 lo  $14.95

$6.95
LADIES RAYON PANTIES

H ollyw ood style briefs in M aize, Blue, 
Pink and W hite. Reg 49c value.

5 Pr. For 4.00
LADIES HALF SUPS

W ide lace trim in Pink, Blue, M aize 
and W hite. Reg. 89c val.

2 For
• «

LADIES RAYON GOWNS
4.00

Ladies and Childrens

ZOMBIES and SANDALS
Lace trim in beautiful pastel shades 

Dollar Day Special
In W hite, Red and Blue

Special 4.00
MATERNflY DRESSES

$2.98
Broadcloth and Summer Sheer 
Sizes I4 V2 fo  24 Vz* Reg. $4.98 val.

UDIES PEDAL POSHERS
$1.49Light weight Denim and 

Cottons. Sizes 10*18 
Values to $2.98

LADIES SHORTS
Cotton Gabardine, solid and floral 
patterns. Sizes 10-18. Reg. $2.29 $1.00

LADIES P U Y  SHOES
W edge and flat heels. A ll sizes. 
Colors in Brown, W heat, Beige, 

W hite and Green. Values to $4.98 $1.98
Snow W hite

HOPE DOMESTIC
36 in. wide. Fine quality.

Reg. 35c yd. val.

4 Yds.

SUMMER SHEERS
A  nice selection o f Bem bergs, Voiles, 

W ash Silks and Cohom a fabrics.
Values from  $1.98 to $2.98 

D ollar D ay Yds.

UNBLUCHED DOMESTIC

4.00

40 in. w ide. Elxtra fine quality muslin. 
Reg. 25c yd. val.

6 Yds.

BROADCLOTH
Fine quality. Floral designs and 
solids. Sanforized and fast color. 

Reg. 69c val.

3 Yds. For

$1.00

$L00
Heavy Durable Thread

TURKISH BATH TOWELS
Extra large, very absorbent, fine 
quality. Size 20^^40 Reg. 69c val.

3 For

LARGE WASH CLOTHS
Reg. 15c value

New Shipment o f

CHENILLE BEDSPRUDS'
Close rows o f  Baby Chenille in new 

popular colors and designs 
Reg. $4.98 val. $2.98

6 For 2 9 ^

PILLOW CASES
Size 42x36. Reg. 59c ^

3For 4 J K )

GARZA SHEETS COLORED SHEETS
A real bargain for D ollar Day 

Size 81x99. Reg. $2.49

CHILDREN’S BOXER SHORTS
37«Fancy patterns, cotton gabardine 

and denim. A ll sizes. Reg. 79c

By Galax. 81x99. Colors in Pink 
and Blue. Extra fine quality 

W ide hems. Reg. $3.29

Children ’s

PRINT DRESSES
Beautiful new styles. Ideal fo r  late 

summer and school wear. 
Values to $2.98

$2i9

$1.00
Boy’s Children ’s

SPORT SHIRTS
‘ ‘ Nationally Advertised Brands’ 

Sizes 4 to 18. Values to $2A 9
Dollar Day $LOO
Men’ s

DRESS STRAW HATS
Values to $2.49 $1.49

M en’s Athletic

SHIRTS and KNIT SHORTS
Com bed cotton, full cut, elastic 

waist. Reg. 59c values

4 For 4.00

GENE AUTRY SANDAI5
with spurs

Free autographed picture o f  
Gene Autry. Reg. $1.98 value

Special

Mens Blue Cham bray

WORK SHIRTS
D ouble pockets, full cut, sanforizedj 

Reg. $1.49

M en's

SUMMER DRESS PANTS
Sharkskin, gabandino and tropical 

weave. Values to $6.95

Fail Department Stoie
Brow nfield, Texas
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fornia. No, brother, it was not a| 
government project. It was pri
vately owned, taxpaying project 
—not tax exempt. And that is 
not all. That is just one <jf six 
such projects planned in the post
war era by  a Pacific coast utiltiy 
concern. The ultimate cost will 
run around $750 million dollars. 
These power plants will not be 
owned by just a few big shots, 
but by thousands o f small stock
holders, who have saved up a bit 
of money for a rainy day. Amer
ica was built to its pr'esent great
ness by such enterprises. On the 
other, socialism is a defeatist 
philosophy. It is entirely unnec
essary in this country and con
trary to American principles.
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So Proudly We hail

'4' i f  “A -4“
If i f  4  -4  4- 4- 4-

4 4  > 4  4 ^

We have the dope straight from 
one A. Y. Vyshinsky, a Kremlin 
i t i^  mogul, very recently, that 
informs us just how “democracy” 
is workii^ in the Soviet Union. 
First "off, he informs us slaves 
o f  the western world, that only 
the working man was given free-

United States following 
dent Truman in his demand for 
the repeal of the Taft-'Hartley 
act, it was found that a majority 
were for an even stronger labor 
law, as ^he common herd are the 
ones that are becoming very much 
concerned over the many strikes

Probably not too much would 
be said about the government sub
sidizing this, and that and the 
ether, if there w'as no discrimi
nation. It has been brought out 
recently that while the railroads 
carry 94 percent of the US mail, 
and most all the bulky parcel 
post stuff that means have to be 

Presl i efficiently handle.
This includes separate mail 
coaches, with mail clerks to sort 
and properly sack mail for small 
towns along the rail lines, as well 
as those eff the lines, isolated
towns and villages. They get $27 i 
million subsid.v. On the other!

.  hand .the air lines carrv but 6 ! ____________________________ _
dom o f speech, assembly and for' that are weakening the country.^ ^
demonstrations. No freed<»n for' In a poll of 2500 homes in 132 Tnillion collars, and the mail better distribution,
non-laboring class. Just a few| communities scattered throughout thmvjLn nff air lin̂ ac inct niuch as we would like to keep readers would get the location

it as is, we fear there is nothing better if it stated the well

aŝ  extensive. We believe many more

PLAINS NEWS
• Mr. and Mrs. Hillery Bedford 

and children from Roswell, N. 
M., spent the week end with his 
father and mother, Mr. and . Mrs. 
C. I. Bedford.

The Stamford Valley HD club 
sponsored a pie supper and can
didate speaking Friday ev’ening 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Matt Williams, Fifteen county 
candidates were present and 
spoke. Judge Louis B, Reed fend 
Tom Garrard, candidates for Dis
trict Judge, and Waggoner Carr, 
candidate for State Representa
tive 119th district, w'ere among 
those present. The club took in 
about $150.

Robert Cheek from Kermit 
spent a few days with his mo
ther, Mrs. J. M. Cheek.

Mrs. Dovie Moreland is in Big 
Spring having some dental work 
done.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Smith and 
j Mrs. Walter MoCrav’ey left Fri
day for Albuquerque, N .M., 
visit their son and daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs, LeRoi '̂ McCrav-ey.

Rev. and Mrs. W. P. Bryan and 
children visited her parents in 
Lorenzo last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick McGinty and 
children left Tuesday for a two 
weeks’ vacation.

Mrs. Jack Fite of Oklahoma 
City is visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mis. Gc'irge Cleveland.

Mrs, Morris Lowe visited her 
parents the C. F. Medkiffs in Ralls

PROPAGANDA BATTLE IN BERLIN  —Latest weapons of the 
cold war in Germany’s capital include match boxes and balloons, 
used in propaganda offensives and counter-barrages. The^ match 
cover, left, is one of many which were smuggled into Berlin’s West 
Sector by Communists, On it are inscribed the words: Strength
for the FDJ (Communist youth organization). . .  . Willing to Work 
and Defend Peace.”  The balloon at right is one of hundredt 
released by anti-Comrminist Berliners, bearing the letter “F," for 
“Freedom,” and the words: “ FDJ. for whom are you jnarchingt** 

Anti-Red leaflets ore attached.

.•

is thrown off the air lines just
sentenc«later,how ever,B ro.V y- the United States recently, con-' ,11̂  ̂ „  ,  o  ...........
s^iinsky let the cat out of the bag. 1 cerning whether or not the last ̂ . ^  destination Carrying George Mahon and j 12 miles southeast of Brownfieln.
Speech for anwne is free so long! John L. Lewis strike was good or government to j be ^bought to be Prescott, who has been

AV\ rv cA+ll.t-v icr o  > VvoW 4'V\a  f nxr t . _ . 1 lrixAr\ it tVlfit V' T 'n  rl3S 1110 ID A rK S H S a S - I^Otil^Clana TTiavn#*as the Soviet setup is praised, and ■ bad for the country, 62 percent
in assembly just so long as Boss 
Stalin is cheered. The press is 
also free so long as it follows the 
line laid down by its masters. 
Whether it be socialism or com
munism, they enforce the same 
kind of “ freedom.”  When all piow-

said that it did more harm than 
good, and 14 percent said it did 
more good than harm. Twenty 
percent were uncertain. On the 
question of the government taking 
over the mines, the vote, both 
union and non-union was about

the farms, we find that a grain 
buy'er down at Fort Worth re
cently offered the gov'emment 
$1.90 per 100 p>ounds for eight 
million pounds of maize on which 
the government had placed a loan. 
He learned that the government 
had contracted to sell this maize

keep it that way. The east has the in Arkansas, Louisiana or maybe
I Canada. Recently the oil corres-votes.
j pondent for the Lubbock papers

. w'orking in the Red and White 
grocery ,ha*; gone to Big Spring

, ,  , . . , J  ‘ ' she will visit her parents.We have noted for years that is lapsing into the same category. . , , ,. r. ^ , •, -nu o J 4 1,- V- ■ before going on an extended va-the Star-Telegram oil new'S sec- The Sunday i>aper m telling about
tion has studiously avoided men- the new' offset in southeast Terry i i j j .

. . 4 J 4.U 4 . u 4 on H. Copeland and daugh-tion of anv town that happened stated that it was about 20 miles' . ^, ' . . .   ̂ ..4U .̂ 4 f 1 A. lers from Washington, D. C., are ito be near anv wildcat oil well,, northwest of Lamesa. More cor- . o , |VA  ̂A * W • AA.̂ A ■ A A14 A-A. ViSltiniT HCT PUTCn  ̂ \l T 3 DCi V̂ITS
cr  is concentrated in a govern-j the same; 69 percent no, 20 per-j India for 85c per 100 pounds opener or offset. There are re<*tly speaking it is about 23
m «it  ruled by a few men, freedom ! cent yes, the rest uncertain. It j Another thing, the Fort W ôrth two or three exceptions, those be-'' miles

was learned also .that many com-j ^uyer agreed ’to take the maize and MidUnd. For Welch__ •___ Ai_?______ ________  __  _  ̂ ' ;_A____ : 4* C4̂ «- 'T'AlArrfnrrt TX’posing the minority group weie -^-herever stored, but the govem- 
out and out socialists. The fact ^ g j^ ^ ^

ships at seaports for India at this

ceases to be a practice, and be- 
xxwnes a theory only. 4.;id when 
government is concentrated in
one or a few men, tyranny fol- remains however, that a v'ast ma- 
lows as sure as daylight follows jority of the 
the dark. Freedom is a great her- are still
itage given us by our founding private ownership, and that labor j ”  reasons, thousands of peo. 
fathers. Let’s not treat this gift ’ - ■ ■ '
lightly. To do sq is to invite slav
ery.

from Lamesa, four from 
20 from Seagraves, 10

instance, if the Star-Telegram from Wellman and 12 from 
wants to give the location of a Brownfield. It is misleading toj
well, say in southeast Terry, they, say a well is 20 miles from some'

C. F. McCargo.
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Hale are va

cationing and visiting relatives m 
; Oklahoma.

Mrs. J. H. Morris is visiting
I her daughter, Mrs. Carl Casey.American oeoole r- j _  i i • it. ' give the sertion No. and the to'vn that paper w’ishes to pub- . ^ ..“wiiciicdii pwpie fjj.g gĵ  ̂ smoke sale price. F or, . . .  i ,• in Alamosa, Colo.

strong for competitive i above as well as hundreds of  ̂ ^  person to go
from the Adair pool. We dare say a longer di.'tance to get to the»» I . - . -

While the Herald believes that 
dishonesty should be expiosed in 
high as well as low places in our 
government, we also believe that 
the press should show discretion 
in its criticism of public officials. 
Let us take the “ trained seals” 
incident that has recently rocked 
tile Louisiana State 
Brought about by the editorial 
opinion o f a New Orleans daily. 
The paper stated that the Loui
siana Senate was like a bunch of 
trained seals, and jumped at iiie 
command of their trainer, Ck>v.

 ̂ ------------ --------  otner reasons, tnousands oi peo- i , . i
by going to extremes can damage | pj^ convinced that the ' people outside the oil-area
itself as well as others. ‘ ‘ Tpva<: and oer- tht*ri

should they have interests

Recently the Russkies made a | 
big to do over the fact that there I 
had been a big cut of 50 percent j 
in retail prices. Boiled down so| 
that American people may more; 
readily understand just what hap
pened, let us take the average 
weekly Russian wage of $34.61. 
Now let’s see what that amount 

Senate, of money will buy over in the 
land of milk and honey. Pork is 
$4 per p>ound, and rice $1.67; a 
loaf of bread is 68c, and butter 
$5 per {X)und. A man’s suit isj 
$280, while a woman’s dress is a 
bargain gave-away at $100. A 
table model radio that sells in the

less the government gets in busi- 
hess the better for all concerned.;

boys in west Texas, and per- there.
haps none elsewhere knows! ------------------------------
where the Adair pool is located, I Leonard Renews For

I.4ast week’s issue of the Cros- 
byton Review rather accuses 
east and southeast Texas of be

lt being a new pK>ol and not too

AnnouRcemoits
The Eighteenth Year

Calif., came a check this week for
renewal of the Herald, with
Charles Leonard as the draw’ee.
Charles, a former rural mail car-*

, I 4.. • _i *v * ♦,> **‘*‘*' h^re for many years, stated
would get the acrMge taken away Democranc pnmaries the ,^3, „  .,.33 hLs 18th straight year

•ouTth Saturday thereof >“

ing responsible for the new set-
itrol in

Admittedly those sections j oouncements ere subject to the 
ken aw ay! Democratic primaries the f

be held July 22, which is the

! up for cotton acreage control in ' The following political an- 
1951.

Long, o f that state. Of course 
such a statement was calculated to| USA for around $40, costs $272 
anger the Pelican State Senators.jin Russia ,and midget motor cars 
Naturally they did not want the. bring about the same price as a
people of Louisiana to think they 
were trained animals, always be
ing told or shown what they must 
do. We 'have always heard that 

. • truth sometimes hurts. Anyway, 
most of the senators of that state 
thought better of trying to jail 
editors and muzzle the press of 
that state. Such a step might 

,  backfire. Even a “packed” Su
preme Court might not agree with 

• them.

Buick in the United States, 
$2,000. Despite the fact that this 
is all well known, it seems that 
the piowers that be up at Wash
ington are trying their bc-t to 
ape the state owned-controlled 
ideas of Russia, and a lot of good 
p>eople don’t seem to notice what 
is going on around them.

Instead of the people of the

from the South Plains. But the 
man who introduced the bill is 
a Georgian, Representative Pace. 
Perhaps any shift in the delta 
area where there are large plan
tations, would be distributed to 
the “patch” farmers of Georgia 
and others of the old south. In 
talking with some of the fanners 
recently, who in this county J 
might be classed as small farmers, j 
they are getting just a bit fed ut- 
on controls, and some wish .o 
hark back to the time when they 
could plant what they wished and 
as much as ‘they liked without 
dictation. Many areas in even 
the new south Plains country, 
are showing a decided drop in 
rural population, and the same 

' hold for the older sections of this 
and eastern states. The migra
tion is to the towns, and esjYeci- 
ally the large cities. This has n'"t

Mrs. W. F. Snitker has return
ed to her home in Plains from a 
sanitorium in Mineral Wells.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Mu*ton 
and Miss Zelda Hardcastle from 
Lamesa spent Sunday with his

r  „ * 4 iir 4 „  parents, Mr. and Mrs. H O. Mus-From w-ay out at Watsonville, .• ton.
Steve McGinty is a patient in 

a Brownfield hospital.
Mrs. Maude Harris has return

ed Irom a visit with her sister 
at Sjxir.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Hale re
turned Monday fron a two

For Congress l9th District
GEORGE MAHON

Representative 119th District
FORREST WEIMHOLD 

WA(3GONER CARR

miss a copy. He also wanted « , , , 4 ^___ 4 T, __ . . .  3  ̂ weeks vacation spent at Corpusmap of Terry w-hich we turned ,-4.  ̂ ,3 , , 3̂ Christi and other gulf coastover to Judge Neill, w’ho has a
lot of ’em. ;

Neill

For District Judge
LOUIS B. REED 

(Re-election) 
TO4M GARRARD

Christi 
points.

Mr .anci Mrs. R. H. Bandy and 
assured us that Charles* ^ir. and Mrs. E. S. Bandy spent 

would get a map soon by mail. Sunday in LubtKx*k.
If all these renewals over the 

; year.s had been $3 as per now,
(niarles would have had to dig 
up $54.00, but w’e feel sure that 
the first few’ years he spent in*

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Smith and 
son have returned from vacation
ing in E! Pa.Ao and Ruidoso, N.M.

For County Judge
H. R. WINSTON 

(Re-election) 
FT .̂\NK JORDAN

'T.r,-.. V, 1 J 4-1 • Mrs. C. H. Martin of
4f.4r "• «  Kendall

h^r I  J  r *  friday night fromStayed hern. And we don t want u , an. , t-Ko aj r 1 I Houston w^ere they took theirthe Leonard familv to miss a v. ,.u 1-4 j ••lu miss a brother, Fred ILIartin of Loop, for
* admittance in a hospital.

* KriMAIlt
See the SERVEL and you’ll buy the SERVEL! The new 
1950 Servel Gas Refrigerator is now on display at your 
dealer’s. You’ll like its new Long-Life Design that stays 
modern— always. And you’ll be delighted with its amaz
ing Quick-Change Interior that adjusts easily to meet 
changing family needs. Most of ail, you’ll be pleased 
with the new low prices.

Zeî ^ctA.CnHfUi4Uf
H e l p i n g  B u i l d  W e s t  T e x a s  S i n c e  1 9 2 7

THANK YOU!
■MM •

I  We w(Hdd like to dianko^ many friends!
I  for dimr patronage whOe we were m the 

fnniifure business in Brownfield. It has 
K  a Measure to serve yon.

A 62 million dollar hydroelec
tric pK>wer plant has just been fin
ished and dedicated out In Call-’ been so noUceable here on the

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1--- :— :- - - - - - - - - - -—  ̂ I south Plains and the Mississippi
delta. Take the small ^drmer of

1 I east Texas and the old south that
2 i have been, w’orking fiom 10 to 20
i L acres in cotton, then place a
1 heavT handijcap on him of a 33 
I i percent reduction in acreage, and ; 
i ' his crop i« reduced to nil. On th e ; 
1 other hand take the man with | 
j I 300 acres or more in cotton, and 1
I ' the same cut leaves him with a j
\ fair acreage. Do you w'onder that I 
5 ' the easterner yells? We heard|
■ : plenty such yells in both eastt

; Texas and the old states in May.j 
I And if the congressmen in those* 

areas decide to go ahead with the j

For County Clerk 
H. M. PYEATT 

(Re-election) 
W.\DE YANDEL

•Tt?

NOTICE
ALL DUE 'A N D  PAST DUE ACCOUNTS

• *
O W ED  TO  M cW i l l i a m s  f u r n i t u r e  c o . ;; ̂ o  ̂ <

ARE N OW  PAYA BLE TO  GRIGGS AN D  *: 

GOBLE FURNITURE C O .. \

For County Assessor-Collector
HE21BERT CHESSHTR 

(Re-election)

For County Sheriff
CX?IE H. MURRY 

(Re-election)
BUAL POWELL 
ROY MOREMAN 
GEORGE WADE

R. L. (Bob) BURNETT

For County Attorney 
VERNON A. TOWNES, JR. 

GEO. W. NEILL 
(Re-election)

For District Clerk
MRS. ELDORA WHITE 

(Re-election)

For County Treasurer
MRS. O, L. (Oscar) JONES 

(Re-election)

For County School Snpt.
ELMER C. WATSON
E. G. BROWNLEE ^• »

Far Conunlationer Precinct No. 1
W. BRUCE WHITE 

(Re-election)

For Conunlssioner Preolnct No. 2
SAM (SOSSETT 

(Re-election)
DOYLE UPTON 

O. F. (Doc) CAMPBELL 
W. E. NORMAN

T. M. ( Pete) ELLIS
G. E. KISSINGER

For Commissioner Precinct No. 3
LEE BARTLETT 

(Re-election)
B. R. LAY

Legal Holiday
Tnesday, Inly 4th.

gWiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiE

I  WE WILL BE CLOSED TUESDAY. | 
I  JULY 4tk. IN OBSERVANCE OF | 
■ INDEPENDENCE DAY I

• • a • «
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I  PLEASE ARRANGE YOUR |
I  BUSINESS ACCORDINGLY |

1  FIRST N A M  BANK
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Mahon Announces 
For Re-election 
To C oi^ess

t

Bids Wanted
The City of Brownfield wall re- 

ceiv*e bids ort street sweeper wdth 
trade in allowance, on City’s old 
Austin Western sweep>er.

Please have your bids in the 
City HaU by «:00 P.M., July 6th, 
1950. The City reserves the right 

' to reject any, and/or all bids. 
City of Brownfield 
Mayor C. C. Primm. 

ATTEST:
J. H. Aschenbeck, Sec’y.

Itc

Announcement of his candidacy 
for re-election to the House of 
Representatives from the 19th 
District of Texas is being made 
formally through the press of tlie 
District by Congressman George 
Mahon. Mahon has met filing re- 
quirejnents in all the counties o ' j 
the District. ’ j

“ It now appears,” Mahon said, 
“ that ccmgress will be in session 
up to and beyond July 22, the 
date of the primary, and I will 
have very little opportunity to 
visit and campaign over the dis- } 
trict. I tbi» am taking this meth-1 
od of again presenting my candi- \ 
dacy to the voters of the 19th Dis
trict.”

By virtue of his congressional 
•lenure at the wall o f the voters, 
^only 47 of the 435 members of; 

the House are now senior to Ma-1 
hon. By reason of congressional 
seniority procedure, this gives the 
19th District a pcrition of prestige 
possessed by relatively few areas 

.in the country. Mahon ranks No. 
3 on the powerful House Appro
priations Committee and is chair
man of the subcommittee handling 
appropriations for the armed ser- 

• vices.
Said Mahon in his announce

ment:
“ As your representative in 

Washington, I have been con
fronted .wdth mauiy difficult prob
lems, as has been the case with 

♦you folks at home. You have co-

Bids Wanted
The City of Brownfield will re

ceive bids on a refuse or garbage 
collection body

Please have your bids in the 
City HaU by July 6th, 1950, 8:00 
P. M. The City reserves the right 
to reject any and/or all bids. 

Yours very truly 
City of Brownfield.
Mayor C. C. Primm. 

ATTEST:
J. H. Aschenbeck, Sec’y.

Itc

operated with me and placed 
your trust in me in matters of 
greatest importance.

“ We are now in a very danger
ous and difficult time in the his
tory of the nation, and as the rep
resentative from the 19th Dis
trict, I am seeking as best I can 
to measure up to the terrific re
sponsibilities confronting our 
government.”

Mahon said he wanted to thank 
the people for the wonderful sup
port they had given him through 
the years and that he would con- 
tirme to do everything in his 
power to do a good job in Wash
ington for the people o f the 19th 
District-

At this time, in addition to his 
regular assignments, Mahon is 
aggressively seeking to prevent 
passage of a pending propsal 
which would shift a large por
tion of the West Texas cotton ac
reage allotment to Central and 
South Texas in 1951.

Earlier in the session Mahon 
secured approval by the House of 
the bill he handles which pro
viders funds for the operation of 
the Army, Navy and Air Force. 
The Senate has not yet passed 
the measure and final agreement 
between the House and the Sen
ate cannot be secured until this 
is done

LOTSA LOBSTER -  L a r r y  
Shea, of Newport, R. I., com
pares an average one-pound lob
ster with a 17 Vi-pound monster 
recently caught off the Newport 
shore by a fishing dragger. Too 
big to get into the average* 
lobster pot, the 37-inch crusta
cean was hauled aboard by fisL- 

em en wi+n a boat hook.

THE DEPORTM ENT 
IN CONGRESS BAD

By Don Robinson, in
The American Press

If I visited Congress every day 
like a Washington correspondent 
does, I might become accustomed 
to the bad manners of our na
tional representatives. But since 
I only get to Washington now and 
then, it is still very shocking to 
me to see our nation’s leaders 
putting on a daily exhibit of out
rageous depK>rtment.

I use the word “dep>ortment” 
because I imagine most of the 
thousands of daily visitors to 
Congress compare the House of 
Representatives with a classroom 
of mischeivaous schoolboys and 
visualize what would happen to 
Junior if he behaved in such de
plorable fashion in his hometown 
public school.

In schools, those who talk, laugh 
and cavort w h i le o t h e r s  are 
-speaking can be sent to the prin
cipal’s office, sent home, or ex
pelled. But in the House of Rep
resentatives the speaker can only 
bang patiently wdth his gavel and 
ask and pray for order.

It may be excusable for Con
gressmen to see some escape 
from listening to lorrg-wdnded 
speeches by their confreres, but 
if they are bored or disi.nterested 
they have the right to leave the 
User c '  the House. Certainly rhere 
is no excuse for grown-up men, 
when under constant surveillance 
by boys and girls from all over 
the nation, to act in such fashion 
th.at the Speaker has to bang for 
order a dozen -times an hour.

1 hope any editor who visits 
Washington will check the de
portment of Congress and write 
about it when he gets home. 
Country editors are so well re
spected in Washington that they 
may be able to force order by 
long-distance editorials better 
than the Speaker can do it with 
his gavel.

Terry Connty HD 
Council News

Miss Patsy Anne Moore, 4-*H 
girl from Wellman gave a dem
onstration “ Making Cottage 
Cheese Salads” at the Terry 
Courkty Home Demonstration 
Council Saturday afternoon. She 
is wanner of a county contest on 
Dairy Foods Demonstrations aixl 
is to gi\-e the demonstration at 
Texas A. & *M. College.

After this interesting and in
formative program, the council 
held its regular business meeting.

Several reports were given. The 
4-H sponsors reported that $20 
w-as turned in from the proceeds 
of the play “ Moonlight and Ap- 
plsauce,” which was held at Well
man arid given by the Union 4-H 
club women. This money was to 
be used to help send 4-H members 
to the annual round-up.

Delegates to the State conven- 
tkm nominated by the clubs were

introduced as follows: Mrs. KeHiej 
Sears, Gomez; Mrs. Lloyd Hollo-j 
way. Johnson; Mrs. Ralph Mur-^ 
ray. Harmony; Mrs. Doc Settles,' 
Needmore; Mrs. MolLie Perkins,; 
Tokio; Mrs. Della Benton, Union;' 
and Mrs. Roy Moore , Wellman.

Mrs. Lee Bartlett was the only 
nominee for THDA chairman. ;

Three delegates and a THDA 
chairman w-ill be elected by coun
cil in July .These delegates w ill: 
represent TVirry county at the 
state convention to be held in 
Big Spring August 23, 24, and 
25.

Refreshments were served by 
the agent Miss Helen Dunlap and 
the council chairman M-’s. A. J. 
Bell to representatives from nine 
of the eleveft clubs of the coun
ty- . IA training school “ Scoring ofj
Carmed Products” will be held, 
June 30 at 2:00 P. M. j

Miss Dunlap distributed Pen, 
Jel and Malt-O-Meal samples toj 
council members and gave sev-J 
eral good bulletins to leaders!

Suggest* W e T ake 
Brow nfield  Census Over
People of Brownfield:

I think most of Brownfield is 
wondering if the Brownfield cen
sus o f 1960 was correctly counted. 
It might not be 9,000 as some ex
pected, but 6,160 was a little low. 
Why not take the census over and 
see for ounselvcs? Seagraves took 
their census over and found many 
people that had not been count
ed. Why not let’s tih-— A Brown
field Citizen,

Editor’s Note: The local papers 
ran several blanks during the 
census taking, to get people who 
may not hat’e  been counted on* 
the dotted line. As late as it is 
now we doubt if any figures that 
are made by private pec^le would

TERRY COUNTY HERALD, FRIDAY, JUNE 30, 1950
•  •. • . ...

be taken by the census depart-1 and his sister, Mrs. Loyd Hill o t  
ment. Perhaps, we should bave| Abilene.
offered $1 each for ‘names likej • _____________________
they did at Lubbock and ,A«na-'
rillo.

Mr .and Mrs. J. T. Hoy had as 
their guests Sunday her sister, 
Mrs. A. N. Baldwin of Lubbock,

. Mr. and Mrs. FVank BaUard 
hdd as their guests over the week 
end her father, L. W. Landrum, 
and her sister, Mrs. Arthur Sam— 
mon and family all o f Tulia.

from each club to be taken back 
to the members'hip of their clubs. 
These included bulletins cm In
sect Control, Desserts, Picnic Re
cipes, Stain Removal, and Making 
Jelly.

Council Meets again July 8.

i VENETIAN BLINDS
RECONDITIONING
ALL PRICES . .
REPRESENTATIVE to call at

your coDvenience to show sam ples and 
m ake estim ates.N o obligation.  ̂ _____

Call Us B efore Y ou  Buy
TH E TRI-STA TE M A N U FA C TU R IN G  CO.

• •
Pat Stennitt, Rep. ‘ Phone 684-R

* * • • * •

THEY SAW! THEY READ! THEY CAME! CROWDS!!!
A Sale That Is Making History In Brownfield— Greatest Value Giving Event Ever!

NYLON

HOSIERY
T o $1.95 values

99tpr-

W O M E N ’S

GIRDLES
T o  $8.95 values

$3.00
SALE CONTINUES WITH UNHEARD OF VALUE GIVING BARGAINS

CHILDREN’S

PANTIES
T o $1.00 values

EVERY ITEM IN STORE CARRIES A NEW LOWER PRICE
This sale is m eeting public*approval. The great crow ds attending daily 
is p roo f that our prices are right— the mark dow n prices are genuine—  
the advertised prices throughout the store represents savings up to 
5 0 % . You know the quality and styles o f  the m erchandise this store 
handles. You know our regular prices have alw ays been fair^and legiti
mate. Now you can buy this same m erchandise at savings up to 5 0 % .

r

L

FABRIC

CLOVES
Y our Choice

$1.00 m
EVERY
DRESS

ON
SALE!

STORE
WIDE

SAVING

Millions o f housewives* know through experience that 
Maytag is the finest.

May tag’s famous Gyrafoam action will get clothes 
dean now . . . and through the years.

See the finest—see a Maytag today!
•Over million May tags have been aold — far more trum any 
other washer made;

The Maytag Moatar (above) — finest Maytag ever! Huge, 
square aluminum tub has extra-large capacity; 
keeps water hot longer.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne (Red) 
Smith and children left Saturday 
for a two week vacation in San 
Francisco, and other points *m 
California.

Advertise in the Herald!!

The Moytog Com- 
mandsr — with 
large ,  square 
porcelain tub and 
famous  G y r a 
foam action.

$149i5

S1S195
The Maytag Chief
tain — America's 
finest low-priced 
washer — e c o 
nomical. pflFicient

$129J5

for YOUR
rKtE DEMONSTRATION!

• •

Copeland Haidwoie
BABDWMBE

ALL DRESSES NOW IN 4 PRICE GROUPS
DRESSES ! DRESSES DRESSES

To $10.95 Val \ To $14.95 Val. | J o  $22.95 Val. \ T o $34.95 Val.

$ 1 0  0 0 j$ 1 3  0 0 i$ 1 6  0 0
■ Stylish dresses inj New summer 1 T he top and* 
an array o f w a n t - H r « * «  f r o c k s t  choice o f our s to ck '

, 2 o f  Bem berg, Cot-J m latest creation*ed summer mater-^ ^ igh j
ials. Bembergs,* Rayon in beauti-2 quality materials. 
.Crepes and Ray-t ful styles. Sizes lOt Tailored to per- 
ons, sizes 10 to 42.2 ^o 44. T hey ’re^ fection— Sizes 10^
Style, are .u p er .j •"<* '««>'? *? ~y for  summer. '  Values. |

Groups o f  real; 
values in w om en ’ ŝ  
summer dresses. 
Crepe, Rayons, 
Cottons and G ab
ardines. Sizes 9 to 
42. Large selec
tions— Buy I Savely

SHORTS -  PEDAL PUSHERS -  SUN TOCS 
Values Up To $4.95 -  Take Your Pick

Our entire stock o f shorts, pedal push- 
and sun togs assem bled togetherers.

to sell at this low  price. M arvelous 
buy. You will want several suits at 
this low price. Take your choice from  
our entire stock.

$300
W O M EN ’S FINE HOUSE CO ATS 
G ood styles o f summer fabrics. Most 

sizes up to $4.95 values

Each $3.00
W O M E N ’S SPORT SKIRTS 

A  group o f fine quality skirts at a 
real price saving to $3.95 values

Each $2.50
W O M EN ’S NYLON PANTIES

G ood quality in number o f styles. 
A  real bargain— to $1.95 values.

Pair $1-25
Entire Stock o f  W O M E N ’S SLACKS 
Various styles —  Quality Material 

Most sizes. To $10.95 Values

Your Choice $5.00

Notice!
The reason fo r  this sale is written 
so you may know . Tliis store is 
not going out o f  business. THE 
PLAN IS TO SELL ALL OF OUR 
PRESENT STOCK to m ake room  
for rem odeling after this sale. A  
new front and interior and a 
brand new stock o f  m erchandise. 
That’ s the reason behind this 
sensational price cutting 12 day 
sahe event.*

W O M E N ’S R A YO N  CREPE G O W N S 
A  group picked and assem bled together. 

To $3.95 Values

Sale Each $ l0 0  .
ENTIRE STOCK PRE-TEEN DRESSES 

Young teener dresses.’Sizes 8 to 14 
T o $12.95 Values « .

Sale Each $8.00 V
TOTTERS DRESSES *

Pinafore and Petty Blouses 
6 Mo. to 3 Year Sizes. T o $4,95 values

Each $3.00
GIRL’S ^ M M E R  DRESSES 

Sunruner tissues and gingham s 
Beautiful Styles* —̂  3 to 14 

T o $6.95 values

Each $4.00
.  ^

MOLECULAR M ISS  “  V *
mstter is composed of molecules, 
but, according to sciontifically- 
minded members of the Acacia 
Fraternity at the University of 
Southern California, the mole
cules are better assembled in 
some cases. The fraternity se
lected actress Ruth Roman, 
above, to prove the point, award
ing her the honor of possessing 
nhe most attractively arrangea 

molecules in Hollywood.”

THE TIME 
TO BUY 
IS NOW

WE GUARANTEE YOU A SAVING ON EVERY ITEM IN THE STORE_ • 9”

Ready-To-Wear .
For Women and Children  ̂ ^A^E MORE 

BROWNFIELD -TEXAS { HERE
WE RESERVE NOTHING BUT THE FIXTURES AND THE BUILDING‘ • v

SHELTON'S



'  CHALUSNEWS
 ̂ Mr. and Mrs. Billy Heridereon 
«nd Mr. and Mrs. Judson Hender- 
Bon visited Sunday . with .their 
par«its, Mr. and Mrs.-'W J . Hen- 
ders<m.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W, 'Langford, 
Mr. and Mrs. L. V. L^hgford and 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank <^ay visited 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. J. L. 
Langford.

R. D. Berryhill and Rev. Vance 
Zinh and wife visited Mr. and 
Mrs. E .E. Zinn Sxmday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Pettigrew 
visited her mother, Mrs. Verna 
Ratterson at Slaton Sunday.

Rev. and Mrs. F. M.>Wdley and 
daughter, Jane, visited their 
daughter, Mrs. Vance Zinn this 
week.

Mrs. L. P. Price visited Mrs. 
Hxickleberry and Mrs. W. H. 
Howard Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Bond of 
Houstcm visited this week with 
Mrs. J. C. Bond of Brownfield.

Mr .and Mrs. John Garner, Mr. 
and Mrs. Clin Carter o f Plain- 
view, Mr. and Mrs. Happy Gar- 1 
ner and family o f Brownfield, Mr. i 
end Mrs. C. S. CarroU and Mr. j 
and Mrs. J. C. Armstrong of Ropes 
spent Sunday at Mackenzie State 
Park.

We had a nice crowd out at the 
ice cream party last Thursday 
night at Coleman Park. Everyone 
had a wonderful time.

BOAT OW NER'CETS THE-BIRD-W hat to do with a duck on 
the deck presented a knotty problem for boat owner Fred G. 
Clarke. Jr.*, of Seattle, Wash. This mallard hen assumed command 
ot.the craft by selecting a coil of rope on its foredeck to deposit 
a dutch of nine eggs. Not wishing to disturb the wild waterfowl 
in the performance o { her iriotherly duties, Clarke had to turn the 
boat over to the- hen during the three-week incubati-m period.

Bronco Gets New 
Methodist Church |

Repairs and remodeling hav’e j =  
already been started <m. a build- ^  
ing, purchased from the Denver I S  
City Baptist church, to be known =  
as the Bronco, N. M., Methodist | S  
church, according to D. C. New- 
som, a member of the board of ^  
stew'ards. j

The church, of which the Rev.
Joe Bickley of Tatum, N. M., is 
minister, will be located on the 
south side of the Tatum highw’ay.

The board of stewards is com
posed of Newsom, Bobby Fields,
S. E. Campsey and Anita Field.

Newswn and his son, Doyle, 
recently purchased the Bronco 
gin from C- F. Reynolds. *n>ey 
moved to Bronco from Wilson.

ItUlll..

Su bscribe Now

SCALES FINE ON 
OITTDOOR PHOTOGRAPHY

We believe we stated else
where in these columns that Mal
colm  Scales had presented the

* Herald with six nice photographs
‘ o f  the Herald float in he Jaycee, 
, Rodeo parade last They
were 5x7 pictures.

Malcolm learned this work 
while with the Air. Force in',the 

•late war, and his .outdoor *woric 
shows a master hand. Thanks

• Malcolm! . •

Mrs. Joe Shelton . 
Hostess To Gub

Mrs. • Joe Shelton was hostess 
to the Pleasure bridge club Wed-* 
nesday at 8 p.m at the Esquire 
Restaurant.

A salad plate yras served to
Mesdanies G ^rge Germany, John
L. Cruce .Walter Hord; C .C.

•Prmm, Lee Brownfield, Wilson
Collins, N, L. Masonj Sam Pfivitt,
Mike Barrett, .Tom'Harris, and
Harry Cornelius. - ’ • - '• • • • -

High prize went to Mrs. Barrett 
and Mrs. CruCe was second high. 
Mrs, Harris bingoed.

.Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hord and 
sons, and Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Stice 
and daughters plan' to leave Sat
urday for Red River ,N. M. to 
spend several days.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
■ - 'ii

Electroluif  ̂ « •
. ’ Vacuum  Cleaners • 
Sales, Service, Siipplies' 
John F ergusoij,'Jr.. 

'Brownfield Ageht. * 
Phone 334-M • •

. CALL 183
M odem  Ambohuice Service; . 6 • . •

• BROWNFIELD • 
FUNERAL HOME 

ROY B. COLLlERv QW&er

Dr. H. H. Hughes
DENTAL SURGEON I• I

nder Bldg. Phone 2811

aieOOWAN A'McGOWAN
LAWYERS .

West Side Square 
Brownfleld. Ttaca# -

♦

: DRS. M(dLROY and. McILROY

! 1*' *. Chiropractora

* Phone 254 — 220 W. Lake 
* Brownfleld, TexasI • * *

HARMONY NEWS
Mrs. Bill Smith went to Lub

bock Wednesday to be with her 
siister, Mrs. Slim Chavis, who was 
to have a major operatiort in a 
hospital there.

Beverly Brown is spending this 
week near Alpine with a group 
of Girl Scouts.

Mrs. C. D. Wise is ill this week.
Mrs. C. D .Reid was in Lub

bock last Friday.
Mr .and Mrs. Lonnie Sexton 

of Idalou w’ere visiting friends 
and relatives here last week end 
and attended the rodeo.

Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Coe 
spent last w*eek end with his sis
ter and family, Mrs. T. G. Sexton 
and took the children home. They 
had spent the last week with their 
parents.

Mrs. James E. Brown and Dixie 
w«re in Lubbock last Wednesday.

Miss Grace Wallace of Wash
ington, D. C., is spending her ' 
vacation with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Wallace. Last week Mrs. 
Wallace, Grace, Sammie and Roy 
went to Denver, Colo., to visit 
a daughter and new grandchild.

Mr. and Mrs. C .D. Wis»e and 
boys plan to spend the coming

'Annie Get Your Gim’ | 
ToBeAtRiaho |

“ Annie Get Your Gun,” Broad- | =  
way’s fabulous hit which played ■ B 
to an audience of one million, five j =  
hundred thousand spectators dur- | B 
ing its three year stage run. now i =  
has been brought to the screen by ' B 
M-G-M and emerges as the big- [ =  
gest, most spectacular and most i ^ 
tuneful Technicolor treat to be = 
offered filmgoers in the history s  
of .screen musicals. The new of- = 
fering which opens soon at the = 
Rialto Theatre, will remain for 
three days.

With the vivacious Betty Hut
ton in a made-to-order role as 
the rough and ready markswo- 
Bnan, .A.nnie Oakley, and with 
stage star Howard Keel making 
and auspicious film debut as 
Frank Butler, the man wh<»n An
nie “ can’t get with a gun,” this 
exuberant and eye filling picture ; 
unfolds against colorful back- ! 
grounds of Wild West shows re- { 
plete with cowboys and Indians, j 
tribal dances, stunt riding, shoot-1 
ing contests, buffalo stampedes 
and all sorts of rootin’ tootin’ ac
tivities centered around the fa
mous figure of tJd West folklore— 
Buffalo Bill.

The infectious Betty Hutton 
reaches the peak of her ix>pukiri-

week ' end and the 4th visiting ly loxteblc, ^
their son and brother and family 
in Norman, Okla.

Dr. W .'A . Roberson 
DENTIST

. Brownfield, Texas- 
» •

602 *West Ttate Phone 50-B ‘

Dr. A. F. Schofield
' .DENTIST

BrownfleM, TOxsa 
Alexander Bldg* North* Sido

homespun Annie who can’t read 
or write but w'ho sings and shoots 
her way to triumph before royalty i 
on a grand European tour and, 
eventually into the heart of the 
man she lo\-^. Howard Keel 
scores an outstanding hit in his 
first motion picture role. A hand-' 

One did not have to have a some .voung actor with a superb 
very clear vision Tuesday night. singing voice, he is an admirable 
to find that the city street and romantic fori for Miss Hutton. A 
alley crew was busy fogging the topnotch group of actors is seen

Fogging the Burg- 
Bottle Busters Here

PHONE 498-W Slaton. Texas 
for Cess Pool and 
Septic IVink Cleaning 

Free Estimates, Repairs and 
■ Building

I JOE FONDY310 West Dickeaa

Refrigeration
Sales and Service 

also complete 
Electric Motor Repair 

All Work Guaranteed 
APPLIANCE SERVICE 

COMPANY  
C.W . Dennison 

Formerly Wright & Eaves
318 W . Main - Ph. 183-J 

Night Phone 319-R

Dr. Royal E. 
Klofanda, Jr. 

VETERINARIAN
J blocks West Copeland Sta. 

Phone'900F3

alleys. Your nose told you that. 
Here of late the flies have be- 

! gun to stir out, and the object was 
j to nip them in the bud before 
J they get rank. Too dry this year 
 ̂ for mosquitos.

Speaking of alleys and streets, 
there is a “smart” bunch of boys 
that drive up and down the'

in support of the stars, among 
them Louis Calhern' as the de-' 
lightful Buffalo Bill, J. Carrol i 
Naish as Stiting Bull, the S i^ x  
chief who adopts Annie, Edvard 
Arnold as Pawnee Bill, Keenan' 
Wynn as the amusing and glib- j 
tongued comj>any manager, Benayj 
■Venuta as Annie’s rival and Clin

Fowler Furniture 
and Upholstery 

Custom Made Furniture 
769 Lubbock Road 
Brownfield, Texas

streets breaking bottles, glass jars I ton Sundberg as the harassed ho- 
and other glass ware in the  ̂ tel owner.
streets. This is not only against i “ Annie Get Your Gun” shoots 
the law, blit is positively danger- j along at a furious pace and it’s a i 
ous to drivers as it is likely toj g^ash hit square in the bull’s | 
cause a blowout. Then little bare-J pygi 
footed children crossing the

1n<HACKNEY A CRAWFORD: 
•• •

Attorneys

East side of sqnare-BroMmfield

streets are likely to get a glass 
sliver in their feet.

Some of these boys with this 
rude idea of fun burst a large 
glass container in front of a home 
where several were sitting out 
early this week. It was a bit too 
dark to get the license number, 
but they did get the color of thei

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Skiles and 
family attended the wedding of 
Miss Beatrice Cox and Nevada 
St. Claire, in Hart, Te.xas re
cently.

Have news? Call the Herald.

A  Reliable Insurance 
Policy

WUl Cover AU 
Property Losses * 
Bonds, Abstracts

L a A K E R S
Insurance

Don’t Let "Gums” 
Become ^Repulsive’

Are your “GUMS”  unsightly? Do 
Jiey itch? Do they bum?—^Dmg- 
{ista retium money if first botU* 
)f “LETO’S”  fail* to satisfy.

Primm Drug &wwnfleld

1948
USED CARS

car and turn it in to the mayor. ’
Officers are now checking that 

color of car and who usually 
drives such a color. A good stiff 
fine and maybe revoking their j ;j 
license might stop their bottle 
busting career.
Negrro Section In Bad Condition
Mayor C .C. Primm and some 

if not all the councilmen were 
over in the colored section of 
Brownfield Monday night, mak- 
ing a survey with the idea of tak- ;; W e have an exceptional

'.ii

For Your 

Insurance
a

.Needsa

Tarpiey Insorance 
Agency
rhoDe 1S8-R

m  West BUta

-|iiing it into the city, as the sani 
tary situation is getting out of j 
hand, and could cause trouble.

They found that the parcel of * 
land, some 25 or 30 acres had 
been sold to the Negroes, with no 
plotting, arrangement for streets 
and alleys or any semblance of. 
system. In fact. City Secretary 
Bill Aschenbeck informed us 
that one house might be across 
w*hat was supposed to be an alley, 
and then another might be where 
a street should be.

The officials were doubtful if 
anything can ever be done about 
the matter now. And some think 
the Mexican section is almost as 
bad.

Bob Whitney was a business 
visitor in Paris, Texas, last week.

stock of Ford and Chev

rolet 1948 models. 2 
doors, 4 doors and Aero 
sedans. All thoroughly: 
i^conditioned and guar 

:; anteed in writing.

> >'

Swart Optometric Clioic
516 .W ttt B roadw ay 

B r i ^ i ^ d .  T aaa .

Dr. Gordoo L Richardson
OPTOM ETRIST 

Phone 414

PLANS AND SPECIHCATIONS
furnished FREE as well as 

CONSTRUCTION SUPERVISION 
JT on all and any

HOME RUILDING
Prices eqvel to mnj based on same grade at 

BT abroad.

dCEROSMIIB LUMBER a

I '

For The

The Herald in the Trade Area ~ One Year $2.00 
The Herald in the Trade Area -  Three Years $5.00 
The Herald in the Trade Area -  Five Years $8.00 

The Herald out of the Trade Area -  One Year $3.00

Your Best Bet
For

C om m ercial
PRINTING

• •

Announcements -  Placards -  Envelopes -  Statemmits 
Direct Mailing Pieces -  Letterheads -  Ruled Forms -  Booklets

. * . • .

The
Terry County Herald
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Die REAL VALUES A f

m iLT wiaaiT
DnUR DITS!

Alaska Chum • • Pound Can

SALMON
House Of George 46 Oz. Can

TOMATO IVICE
PARKAY 
PICKLES 
CRACKERS 
WAFERS

60 COUNT 
W H ITEQUA^TE^,̂ ^!̂  3 1 c  NAPKINS

QUART*!!^^_ 2 3 c  KOOL AID fS oRS - 6 FOR

POUND BO X 2 7 c  PAPER t i m ,  doz.
H AG G ARD S, 1 3  .BOX 2 5 (  WAX PAPER

10c
25c
10c

CUTRITEROLLOO^
125 F O O T ^ j f

Kraft’s S^ad Dressing

Muacle Whip 28«
SARDINES _ _ _ _ _ _ _ , . ..1 0  cans $1.00
lUNAFISH' TUXEDO . . . . . . .  - deans $1.00

\ \

^  c < # !iP .

\ S '
WriMCDC O SCAR MYF.R irClnLllU 14 oz. C A N ________

BARBECUE NO. 300 CAN

VIENNAS NO. 1/2 .C A N ____

TA LL
2 FOR
W A LD O R F
3 ROLLS . _

POTTED MEAT x T .rc x K  9 c  
PET MILK
TISSUE
BARY FOODS S ,  2 5 c  
STO R E ffiL  
aOSEDTTIES 
JUlYddi

V -

A

/  ' f

t  '

t ' i C -

• t

A * '

*  ^

STRAWBERRIES fYY.Tilgr.
‘^?;ov/cR O P  
12 o z  P K G ,.

'* 1 ^ ^ '  A  ^

nnre o r a n g e  s n o w  JUlt£ CROP, 6 oz. CAN ,

SPINACH 
PEACHES 
PERCH

SN OW CROP 
14 O Z. PKG.

SN OW CROP 
12 O Z PKG.
SN OW CROP 
-P O U N D  PKG.

^.«.

I’

Fresh Dressed Lh.

LARGEBOK
TIDE 25c

IDTONR M  LB.
TEA 3 2 c

FRYERS
SAUSAGE 
ROAST BEEF 
WEINERS

Kraft's Velveeta

PU^E PORK 
LB.

CHUCK CENTER 
LB. .

a l l  m e a t
LB. .

BACON W ILSON LAKE V IE W
SLICED, LB.
MILK FED 
DRESSED, LB.HENS

PORK LIVER LB.

43c 
39c 
39c

2 Lb. Box

CHEESE 7 9 t

DAVIS &^.<HUMPHRiE$
» V »,  ? . • • ' W N E R S  & O P E R A T O R S

• •

• f

Ai p v»jL* ^***v V hJf'v a!!" " >•* F, •;•• «•;.• '# *
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% p e s  The Rural 
Teleph(Hies Ok’d

The Herald, among other bvisi- 
ness and professional institutions 
in  Brownfield and throughout 
the south Plains are in hopes that 
Messrs. S. J. Allen o f Lamesa'

I

and Tom Garrard of Tahoka arej 
successful in getting a loan a t ' 
Washington for putting in rural 
Telephones throughout this area. 
This is a long felt want, and as| 
we have stated on more than onej 
occasion ,there were more rural i 
phones when we came here 41 
years ago than now.

Before anyone misunderstands, 
and thinks these men are in 
Washington for a free handout, j 
be undeceived. They seek a loan, i 
just like farmers get loans from 
the government to build REA' 
lines. They get long term loans! 
from the government to build | 
these rural electrification lines, j 
and the money is repaid to the I 
government over a long time at: 
a  low rate of interest. \

Rural telephones are of value} 
to a community in more ways 
than one. One is that in case of: 
disaster in a given community, I 
nearby farms can immediately 
-call for aid, ambulances, doctors,- 
'etc. Especially is this true in re- 
rgards to explosions, storms, and 
<other disasters.

TERRY (COUNTY HERALD, FRIDAY, JUNE 30, 1950

OF MICE AND MONKEYS—Cymes have been heard to comment 
that feminine hat stylists, who have used everything including 
the kitchen sink for their creations, should go to the zoo for fresh 
inspiration. A Chicago designer did just that, and came up with 
the headgear pictured above. The straw topper at left, entitled 
“ Three Blind Mice,” sports a trio of rodents complete with trap and 
artificial cheese. Two monkeys perch at a rakish angle atop the 

simian style at right. Both are modeled by Penny Karno.

TH REE NEW  GRAIN 
.SORGHUM VARIETIES

Three new grain sorghum va
rieties have been developed by 
plant breeders of the Texas Ag- 
ncultural Exp>eriment station and 
released to certified seed breed- 

nars for increase ,it hcis been an- 
TKTunced. The new varieties aie 
Combine Kafir 60, Redbine 60 and 
Redbine 66.

Tne Station will have additional 
seed at the end of this sea.son for 
distribution through county 
agents for demonstration plant
in g  in 1051.

Good Information 
About Diabetes

AUSTIN — Death rates from 
diabetes is three times as high in 
diabetics whose condition was not 

1 discovered until after complio i- 
r tions developed than for patients 

whose illness was recognized and 
brought under treatment before 
advance symptoihs appeared.

Based on recently completed 
national studies, this wes revealed 
Thu’̂ sday by State Health Officer 
Geo W. Co.x.

Diabetes has not alw’ays been 
a public health problem,” the 
health officer declared. “ It be
came one when we found the 
death rate is much greater when 
the condition is discovered late.

“Public education makes fof 
lower diabetes death rates, and 
public education in such matters

I

The Low Down ^  
From Hickory Grove |

I am, of all things, a do-gooder. i ^  
I admit it. But T am sailing under ^  
no false banner, where I claim ^  
all my do-gooding is just for the | =  
other guy, exclusive. There is no i s  
substitute for the truth. j ^

1 am on this subject on acco- i t '
600 professional do-gooders m et' 
here recent-like for 3 days i A  j 
told how they are bleeding, dy.ng| 
and suffering for the welfare of  ̂
the rest of us poor souls. .A.nd 
now to blurt out the truth, these j 
6C0 are on the generous payrolls! 
of the State or the Counties or fhe 
Colleges. "Welfare” is their bread =  
and butter. They must make w e l - '^  
fare click, just like if you sell i ^  
tires or ice boxes, etc. You boost =  
your goods., s

My do-gooding today is for the; 
protection of my insurance—fire 
and life. And since just about ev
erybody has insurance — and 
wants it to stay safe— we can all 
get in bed together and make a

of our do- 
no camou-

giwiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiyiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim

' JONES THEATRES I
RIALTO

=  THURS., FRI., &  SAT., JUNE 29-30, JULY 1

.'hnty *^«***.®^ ’

<̂ Foii Apocha' ,̂ ond Sh^ 
Wore

is a health department job. | double-jointed job 
Dr. Cox told this story about good endeevor—and 

diabetes: flage.
It used to be that many dia-j Here’s how'. When 

betic patients sought treatment some piolitical gent 
only after having de\-elop>ed ser
ious complications. A considerable 
number of all diabetics examined 
at autop>sy showed active pulmon
ary tuberculosis.

The discovery of insulin gave 
physicians a specific treatment 
for prolonging patients’ lives, ev-

you hear 
harangue ^B 

about cutting all big or man’s =  
size business down to boy’s size, =  
pick up a postcard. Tell him your =  
insurance company depends for ^B 
its income upon the interes' it ^  
gets in many and varims big =  
companies. Tell him to lav o 'f— , =  
he Is deteriorating the safely cf

Wrln«M by frwih NvgaiM foWiek Ford • Froduced by A/goty Corporatioa
OiMribidcd by *KO todio PictwrM

SU N DAY & M O N D A Y, JULY 2-3

en before it was entirely clear j your insurance—his insuri.-i c , ' 
what t he disease w-£is and what j too. That might wake him up. 
its effects were. Thus, even af- '■ Yours with the low down,
ter event took place with insu- ’ *10 SERRA
lin therapy, eventually leading t o ; -----------------------------
the realization that early discov- f SARDINE SHORTAGE 
ery means longer life. ♦ STUDIED

“Diabetes Mellitus" — called; SAN FRANCISCO — (AP) — 
sugar diabetes by some people— : What hits the sardine population?

I  Tm S  IfanME'' ArnieBMH

SKILLED AIRCRAFT MECHANIC LESS 
THAN 2 YEARS OUT OF HIGH SCHOOL
Skilled Rating, Sgt.’s
Stripes in 18 Months

"I don’t know anywhere else 1 
could have learned this much, this 
fast”, says Sgt. Calvin J. Staffa, 
age 20, of the U. S. Air Force.

Staffa, sc hose home is in New 
Gulf, Texas, enlisted at Houston in 
August 1948. After basic training 
he went through the Air Force Air
craft and Engine Mechanic’s School, 
one of the most intensive in the 
world. Now stationed at Randolph 
Field, Staffa says he’s a cinch for 
re-enlistment when his present 
hitch is up.

A choice of over 40 Army & Air 
Force technical schools is now open 
xo qualified men in Texas, Okl.a- 
homa, Arkansas, Louisiana and 
New Mexicou

C a ll o r  v is it  
Your N e are st  

Recru iting  
Sta tion

Sgt. Calvin J. Staffa, skilled Air
craft & Engine Mechanic, .̂ 510th 
Maintenance Sq. U. S. Air Force.

2nd STORY, COURT HOUSE

Beautena's
Birthday

[;r.

is a condition in which the body 
cannot properly process the su
gar it needs. The result is chron
ic thirst, hunger, and weakness. 
Eventually, without insulin, the 
patient will literally starve to 
death. Insulin injections will cor
rect the faulty body processes.

“ In 1949, there were V39 dia
betes deaths in Texas,” Dr. Cox 
said. “ By comparison, that same 
year there were only 169 polio 
deaths.

“ It’s the family phj'sician who 
is in best position to discover 
diabetes or a pre-diabetic condi
tion. That’s just one more point 
in favor of regular medical check
ups,” the doctor concluded.

Dr. Yoshio Hiyama doesn’t know,; 
but he’s looking for a link be
tween the wartime decline in the 
Japanese sardine haul and the one 
that struck California fishermen 
in 1946 and 1947.

One reason is that last year the 
sardine catch increased both here 
and in Japane.se waters. Dr. Hi
yama is professor of fisheries at 
Tokyo Imperial University. He is
here to study .American commer- __
cial fishing metliods — and like , ^  
many expert.*;, he is looking for i ^  
an explan; firm of why sardine ' ^B 
runs vary so much. I

_  T icket 
B  To The 
1  T itiuatihg t  \
I  Time i;
1  OF TOUR LIFE! ^

a  I-: ,r\ Tl
I
I  Ij e i e e e  '  *

I  RoiyCallioun-Walter Brennan
= r  Dirtcifd br FraducH br

^  Richard SALE • Robert BASSLER
N/ittfi by Mary la «  and Dickard Sala

Party
SATURDAY, JULY

Come by and see this beautiful 
heifer calf. .  this calf will be

GIVEN AWAY

1

“Whitey” Hughes and 
Wife Call On Us

Got started pretty well in rumb
ling around Tast week with real 
old timers, R. E. “ Whitey”  Hughes 
and wife. He is the .son of the 
late R. R. Hughes and wife, and 
a brother of Dr. H. H. Hughes, 
city. Mrs. Hughes is the daughter 
cf the late Jim Smith, and his 
wife, who is now living with an
other son-in-law and wife in Col- 

' orado.
We didn’t have much time to • 

gabfest, but we did bring up a 
lot of funny things that happen
ed back when, including the one 
wherein the son of 'the ex-edi- ; 
tor of the Herald got polluted one 
Christmas and shot a hole in the 
printing office stov'e pipe with a 
twelve gauge shotgun. “ Whitey” 
and his brother. Clay, wene our 
first empk)yees in the Herald o f
fice.

Clay now lives out near Cloud- 
croft on his ranch, and “ Whitey” 
w’anted to know why we didri’t 
go out and kill a deer some time. 
We remarked that walking was 
out with us. “You won’t have to 
walk,” says “Whitey” , “ You can 
sit on his gallery and kill one.” 

Yeah, but the trouble is Clay 
has extended no invitation, so far. 
Anyway, the Hugheses will get 
their Herald regularly out at Al
buquerque, N. M.

TUES., W ED. & THURS., JULY 4-5-6

BETTY HUTTON
1 HOWARD KEEL
4t

FR ID A Y & SA T U R D A Y , JULY 7-8

THROW IT BACK? — G a r
'Wood, of Detroit and Miami 
Beach, who won world fame as 
a speedboat racer, thought he 
had done pretty well by landing 
this 447-pound tuna ofT Bimini 
in the Bahamas Islands. But 
judges of the Bimini Tuna Tour
nament called it a little too smal' 

to enter in the competition

^JiCH N lCO lO R. 

M t O l in J I N D iM i iF n O l i - e t U lE U -
ItfMYMZMSO

HI-HO DRIVE IN

I  YOU MAY BE THE | 
I  LUCKY WINNER |
1  Free Balloons To the Youngsters' i

FRID AY & SA T U R D A Y , JUNE 30-JULY 1

^^^LYvonne DeCARLO
I

Don DURYEA 
Red CAMERON 

CARTER
c5^TECHNICOLORj

SU N D AY & M O N D A Y, JULY 2-3 
FIRST RUN PICTURE

* ubitUMl iiTUbiiiOM; ncruRt

TU ESD AY JULY 4

Soimy's 
Feed & Supply

GRINDING And M IXING ’  .

#  To steer a straight course, avoiding all 
hazards, is the obligation of the mariner— 
and the Registered Pharmacist. Upon their 
unerring but skillful hands, depends the safety 
and welfare o f a great many others.

Here at this Prescription Pharmacy, you 
will find a service that parallels the integrify 
and interest o f your physician. May we be 
privileged to compound that naxt prescription ?

NEI^rrS PHARMACY

tOlUMIU
tf-«ClEAS£

W EDN ESDAY & TH U RSD AY, JULY 5-6

JAMES CAGNEY
CO Itattiwc

VIRGINIA MAYO

...... ,?v.

RITZ
F R ID A Y  &  S A T U R D A Y , JUNE SO-JULY 1 

DOUBLE FEATURE ^

smcT
STAllREn* BURNETTE

w m -
7 » JZCZZA COLUbMU 

b, UT NAZAUO • 0OU(fT ClAJUi

A N D

BEYOND THE 
RIO GRANDERevised from MEXICAfM

TITO GUIZAR on) 
CONSTANCE MOOtf .1

uoomsoanomtiEB,
hUiâ tsmjm
Pradveed ond Direded 
by ALFKH) SAKHU .

SU N D AY A  M O N D A Y , JU LY 2-3
r  ’ rtov*

''iFCHARO 
MAtJOtIf LOlO^ NIIMAN KHIOM  ̂Uti f UsARsOtt
Mov’toM

TU E SD A Y A  W EDN ESDAY, JU LY .4-5 
DOUBLE FEATURE

Your story of your victory!

Ben. Dwight D. Eisenhower’s --

tiHl CAXSCN KANIN . CAitOl RtEO 
I d  M  U a M  SU In l OwCraolBnlMN

A N D

f/llUfD

BdiTlSHl COMBAT '•
camera 

i f£AMSf

TH U R SD A Y , JU LY 6 
B A R G A IN  N IGH T
SHOCKING SCANDALS S H A K E

l i f e '  < ? '''? « ’

«• Im M  • IM tM • Mi IM • IknlN" {IrlBrUMM.bniMitWUMir-----• N« • RM MImi • ai« « MI

.  f RIO
FR ID A Y &  SA T U R D A Y , JUNE 30-JU LY 1 

d o u b l e  FEATU RE

w
WEISSMUIUR1 - ^ ^

FMMCCS CIFFORD • lOHNNY IMY) SMEFTUJ.D

A N D

TEX WILLIAMS

RrpAievd onJOradad by 
WRl COWAN

SUN., M ON. &  TUES., JU LY 2-3-4

t
mm  U M M E R K a  m t  C Q u m s - a .0M *M E « n  

ttr M  Scr«ta by fraiift T n M i  
0kKte« by aOTD BACON • f m u c t  by JOHN HCR

A ll dow n town ahow* open at 7 p .m . and start at 
7 :1 5  p.oi. —  Drivein theatre op en  at 7 :2 5  p.m . and

starts at 7 :4 5  p.m .
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TREET A R M O U R ’S 
12 O Z. CAN

/
r k >'«/.V*:

TISSUE PLUMS FOOD CLUB, IN 
SYRUP, NO. 2 1/2 CAN

Food Club
No. 2̂/2 Can_ _ _ i u  V  ̂

19c T O M A T O ^

■<*6:
r̂ t-' IXm

CURTIS t  g\ 
46 O Z. CAN l y C

YES
300 COU NT

A T

JELL-0
P k g .- - - - - - - 5 c
KOOL-AID
6for_.__25t

FURR’S WILL 
CLOSE JULY 4!

SHORTENING Mrs. Tucker s 
3 Lb. Ctn__ s

VIENNA SAUSAGE TYN I TIN 
CAN _ -

NEW POTATOES'̂ ®"* '̂"
- 10c

W HOLE, NO. 2 CAN lOc
PORK and BEANS ?aT A W  “  2 5 c

SHORTENING 
ORANGE ADE 
GREEN BEANS

FOOD CLUB 
3 LB. CAN

GREEN SPOT 
46 O Z . CAN

W HOLE NO. 2 CAN

II'"
liiiP

CARROTS Cafifornia 
Large Bunch

0L E 0L r ^ ' ’" " '^ 1 9 c L T ° " “ 2 8 ‘

i CORN RED PENNAMT CFEAM  *1 
STYLE, NO. 2 CAN

H O M I N Y "'™
PLUMS SAN TA ROSA 

LB__________

NO. 2 CAN, 3 FOR 

TU XEDO

G R A P E S ^Seedless, Lb. Z5<t
TUNA G R A TE D . CAN

LEHUCE ICEBERG
LB.

TISSUE
PICEES

SOFT CREPE 
2 ROLLS

SOUR OR DILL 
Q U A R T

Shampoo

Modart
DEXTRI MALTOSE. Lb. 
RAZOR BLADES 
JLRGEN’S 
LOTION

ALL 10c 
3 FOR

LOTION 
$1.00 SIZE - _

=
APRICOTS 111. tzm ICE CREAM

PEANUT

BUHER

PINT

FOOD CLUB 
12 O Z. MUG

CH AM BERLAIN 
50c SIZE _______

HALO, Ginant Size __ _______
VETO, 25c Size ___ ____ ___
BARBASOL, 25c Size .
VASELINE, 15c Size _______
SOFTSKIN, 41/2 O z. Size 
DRENE, Large Size _ . 
BROM O-SELTZER, 25c Size . 
GILLETTE Blue Blades, 25c pkg.

v.ll
PEACH

PRESEVES GLASS

■  Fresh Dressed

Fivers
Sbced, Wilson Lakeview =  GRAD E

Lb. Bacon JAM 1 LB.
GLASS _  _

I CHEESE

■  LIVER

FOOD CLUB CHEESE 
FOOD, 2 LB. BOX _ _

FRESH PORK 
SLICED, LB. _

ROAST BONELESS 
ROLLED BEEF, LB.

LUNCH M E A T ^ ^ ^ ™LB.

Hambugei Meot
W H ITTIN S

FRESH
GROUND, LB.

Fish

Frozen Foods
IK-V

ORAN GE JUICE 

Snow C rop
4 oz. can  ̂ . 15c

SPINACH

Package 25c

CORN ON COB 

Package -----  23c

CA U LIFLO W ER

SUNSHINE 
DEVILED HAM 
BAKE-RITE 
IDEAL
SNOWDRIFT

CRACKERS 
LB. PKG. -. ^

U NDERW OOD
1/4 C A N  . ■

«• -

CAN  *.
LB.

DOG FOOD 
C A N _____

LB.
CAN ______

WESSON OIL pint 
LUX FLAKES
JOHNSON

LGE. 
PKG.

PASTE 
W A X , LB.

m  A R M O U R ’S TENDERIZED

I Hams
BU TT END, LB. SH ANK END. LB. M

45c I
'Jill i"ii

Top Frost 
package

PEACHES

Top Frost, in heavy 
syrup, 16 oz.
package

29c

WOODBURY 
WHITE KING

SOAP
BAR, 3  FOR

LARGE
PKG.

BAB-0 CLEANSER
CAN

25c
111.' RODGERS ANT-KILLER, Pt.. 

BON AMI ^

COOK KILL
DYNA MIC!
N OW -PIN T . .

R

■

25c
23c

i  V I

• • • •. • ^

^



GOMEZ GOSSIP Mr. gnd M rs.,L .-R . GiiesJ, who 
are tlje parents of a baby ^ u g h - 
ter born Jtine* 28 at a* Lubbock 
hospital. • ... * .* ’

Tyler Martin and Wes and 
>farhilies arwd Koyce Kelley .spant 
s  few* days last week at*Possum

Mr. and Mrs. Tress Key and 
girls left Friday for . a fishing 
trip to Eagle Nest. • •

Mr. and Mrs. Coy R. Meares <ff
Kansas City Mo '  Kirtgdom Ilshing.
week for a visit her pai*e.Htp,
Mr. and Mrs. ^ . ‘ h . Harris.

Mr. and* Mrs. M. ‘ Bresher of.
Loop we^e visitors Sunday ip the 
nome
Kee. •* . « . • * •

Mr.o'and ^5rs. Esdell Hutselle cPf 
Silverton are .’ parents df a baby, 
daughter, Janet‘Lynn, bom June 
24. Mrs. Hut*selle. will Jie remem
bered aS the farmer M i^ Earlii\e 
Guest. • . . , ;

Mrs. Lloyd Frqnkliri honored

T E R R Y  C O U N T Y  H E R A L D ,.F R ID A Y , JU N E  30> UJoO

Mr. and Mrs., H.. .Wiggins and 
children visited jvith a -Tel^tiv’e,

_ _____________  tC-ho. was bitteh by a* rattlesnake
of Mr.* and Mrs.*€liff"Mc-|Soturday, iri a Lamesa hospital.'

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Herron and 
^rlS spent the week end visiting j 
in Abilene. *  ̂ .  I

*Mr .and Mrs.*W .G. SvG-ain and 
family visited With relatives, in 
Earth’ Sunday.

Miss Joyce Meeks of Maj’ietta, 
*Okla., is visiting in the home of

* lier <dau|:hter  ̂ L’avopne, .with a i her aunt ■and'uncle, Mr.-and Mrs.' 
(bkthday party at thpir hoijiie 3un- b ill Biackstock.* . * •’

•day afteiyioon. , Outdoor/games W M U 'of.’Gomez Baptist ehurdh

Meadow News

••
V

.. • •

• •
X ,

r

w e/e played .and refres'hments o f  
punch and birthday cake, Were 

• served-* to.*Deryl Mack King, Jack- 
i'cj* J ’oSice ^t^a Snfl Joan Bench, 
R ^ e ll .and ••Jimmy; Martin, 1Tir-

• ginia Bolin, Mary Helen King,
Mhrgaret bcb^ield and the' hon-,.

• * . .* .• oree v   ̂ . • * .  .*
Theresa Stepl?etts is’ visitmg ip,

' Haskell "^th relatives*., • , ’ .
, • Jkn* atii Jcje McLeroy whd haVe

V)»en* \'isiling the; past two weeks
in the home of’ ^heir grandmother,
JVIrs.’ t . .  J.. McLeroy and other

^relatives left Thursday for*the
•Jiome, !n Nt>cla, Colb. . ' •

Visitors'this Week in Jhe home
of® Mf. and .Mrs. Gfady Dicksoh,• • • • •are his co'^ins*, Mrs. Mike McRay
4nd sons# Mie^ie. Danny end Da'v- 

•* id of* Marshall, 'and Loy Jl^ 'es of 
; “Export. • . •;

* 'iReifc W. H. .Burns’ of Texhne, ‘ 
 ̂ who suffered’,^  heart attack sef- 
eral ^Qnths ^go ‘and *has been re- 

•••csiperating  ̂ at Hhe home of his 
brother. Rev. T* L. Burns, his 
Retired from ’ the rpinistry ami he 
apd. hft Wife Trioved fo  Houstdn. 
last week to Tnake their |rccne! ’ ’

, • Edd.C .'M cLeroy of Plainview 
spent the .weejt end in the home 
o f  Ids "mothei*, Afrs.'C. J. McLa- 

k rpy** • ,  . . * . • '  .•'•••
•Mr. .and, Mrs. Grady ’ Dickson 

•* vis fed,’at Ljibbock Sunday with

.met Monday * afternoon- in the
.hcMne df M’rs.-A. B. Buchanan for
Bible study. ”  Refreshments of
punch and cookies were served
to 8 roembers.• • •

Junicrr bb>'s'of Gomez Baptist] 
■‘church who are attending the 
camp this week at Blanco canyon, 
are Deryl Mack King, A. B. Buch
anan, ̂ Lesley and Wesley Britton, 

’ William Smyrl, Lloyd Franklin 
and* Billy Wiggins. • Rev. T. L. 
Bums and Douglas Ningg accom
panied them.. . .

•*. . . AND ROTATE THE TIRES. PLEASE” —A General Pat
ton heavy tank sumbliug into their service station and gulping 
down 100 gallons of gas or so is nothing unusual to attendants 
Ken Kannely, left, and Frank Gcmzales, right, of Gilroy, Calif. 
T/Sgt. Charles Barrena, back to camera, brings the mechanical 
monster in occasionally for gas and oil because the National 
Guard’s 159th Heavy Tank Co., of which he is a member, is sta
tioned In Gilroy, but depends on civilian sources for supplies and

maintenance.

•TOKIO HD CLUB 
MET JUN« 21
.. The Tokio HD club met June 
21 in the home of Mrs. Smith.

We had a very interesting pro- 
grarp on salads and summer 
dishes.

 ̂ Refreshments were served to 
seven members and fire  visitors. 
The next meeting will be in the 
home of Mrs. Sherrin.

r t r i N G
N E W S  AND V IE W S

B.v EDWIN E. DUNCAN

Redford Smith, who broke one 
o f his ankles when he steppied 
off a curb down town two weeks 
ago, is reported. to be improving

Nancy Wier, a‘ summer studert 
at Texas Tech .spent the week, 
end with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Franlc Wier.- j

-c_

Herbert Martin of Littlefield, 
candidate for Associate Justice of 
the Court of Civil Appeals, and 
Mrs. Martin were in Brownfield 
last Thursday in the interest of 
his race for that office. They were 
flying their Aeronca Sedan, which 
was equipped with a public ad
dress system used by Mr. Martin 
in 'his campaign. The plane was 
piloted by Mrs. Martin, who is an I 
accomplished flier.

Don Jones made his first solol 
flight last Tuesday morning. f

Ramie Chapman made his first 
cross-country flight alone last 
Monday. He flew to Clovis, re
turning home by way of Little
field.

J. J. Handley and Kelton Mil

ler left Tuesday in .Mr. Handley’s 
Pacer for a business trip to 
Kremmling, Colo.

W. P. Norris and Roy D. Har
ris left Tuesday afternoon on a 
business trip to San Antonio and 
McAllen.

Harold E .Simmons of Hope, 
•Ark., s{H?nt several day.s in 
Brownfield last week visiting in 
the Waters home. He was here in 
a Stinson Voyager. On his trip 
home. Mr. and Mrs. W’aters flew 
with him as far as Stephenville 
where they will visit relatives.

Major and Mrs. W. G. fDub) 
Walker arrived in Brownfield 
Thursday of last week for a vis
it with relative.  ̂ and friend.s. Ma
jor Walker is with the 159th 
Fighter Squadron, Jacksonville, 
Ha. They left last Wednesday to 
return to Florida.

Robert Stone, in measuring the 
distance to some high Hying 
clouds Sunday afternoon, set a 
new altitude record for the lo
cal field when he reached 15,000 
feet aboAc sea level. He was in 
the P.\-ll.

Bill Green taxied the blue 
Stinson around the hangar one 
day this week. To what -extent 
will some jieople go just for a 
little publicity?

• Rev .and Mrs. A. N. Motes and 
family of p ’Brian visited friends 
in Moadow last week.

The Mark Watkins visited their 
son Allen in Odessa Sunday.

Mp. and Mrs. Claude Peeler 
from Tulia visited the Louis Peel
er's Sunday.

The ■ Baptist vacation Bible 
school closed last Friday.*

MisSes Jean Brown, Lamoine 
Tune,, and Jim Bishop and Wayne 
Peeler from Lubbock visited 
Rev. and Mrs. Cecil Tune Sunday 
evening and attended services at 
the Methdist church Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Burleson 
from Lock-ney visited the J. M. 
Burle.sons last week end.

Rev. and Mrs. Cecil Tune vis
ited the Bill Wyatts Sunday.

Donald Whisenhunt gave a 
tackey party Friday night. There 
were 18 present and all reported 
a good time.

The WSCS met in the home of 
Mrs. Louis Peeler Monday for a 
social.

Pierce W'arren was a business 
visitor in Lubbock Tuesday.

Mr, and Mrs. Tom Bingham and 
son Jimmy of Lubbock and Miss 
Annette Burns of Mineral Wells 
visited the J. H, Gobers Monday.

Rev. and Mrs. Cecil Tune vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Louis Brown 
at Ixibbock Thursday night.

The Baptists had a program 
Sunday night put on by the va
cation Bible school teachers.

JOHNSON NEWS

Johnson HD Chib 
Plans Pie Supper

The Johnson Home Demonstra
tion club met in the home of Mrs. 
Wood Johnson recently.

W. T. (Bill) McKinney of 
Brownfield made a short talk on 
raising funds to help with the' 
Lions club recreation park. The 
club v-oted unanimously to as
sist.

Mrs. Bench gave the program 
on Boys Ranch at Amarillo.

The club voted to have a pie 
supper and candidate speaking 

I on July 14 at the Johnson school 
house.

Refreshments were served to 
nine members. The next meeting! 
will be held in the home of Mrs. | 
R. D. Jones, sr.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Speers, 
Misses Ida Mae and Lila Lee.BUI 
of Riverton. Wyo., Were guests 
in the Grad.v Patton home* for a 
few days la.st week. Ovei* t^e 
wedc end, M r.‘ and Mrs. .Patton, 
Gordon Patton and Dale Hill ac- 
comp>Qnied them on to Colorado 
City, Suiiday, where they visited 
Mr. and Mrs, D. E. 9now.

Roy E, Currington and daugh
ter, Donna, of Fort 'Worth, visited 
Mr. and Mrs. L. V. Alexander 
Saturday and Sunday. Donna 
plans to spend two weeks on the 
farm with her grandparent‘s.

Rev. Merle Grigsby and Carol 
Johnson accompanied the boys 
of the community to tbe Baptist 
encampment o f district 9 in 
Blanco canyon. Clifford and John 
Tuttle, Barton Ray Holmes and 
a nephew or’ George, who is vis
iting from Galveston, are attend
ing,

Mr. and Mrs. Wood E. Johnson 
accompanied their daughter-in- 
law’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jor
dan of Utah, to Gordon, Texas, 
^here they will spend a few days.

Mrs. Paul Falls of Littlefield, 
visited Sunday in the L. 'V. A l
exander home.

The WMU of the Johnson Bap
tist church met in Brownfield 
with Mrs. Erwin Moore. Those at
tending were Mesdames L. W. 
Alexander, Merle Grigsby, L. J. 
Holloway, Hardin Joyce, Grady 
Patton and the hostess. After! 
studying a book, “More Than 
Money,” the hostess show*ed the  ̂
guests her new home. '

Mr .and Mrs. Gosden, a son and 
family from Glen Rose, visited 
in the home o f their daughter 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Earl, 
Fox for a few days. '

Gomez HD jClnb Met 
Wfth Steven's;

The GomeZ Home DemnortrS- 
tion dub me/ June 22 at tl;e honte 
of Mrs. Lowell .Stevens.. •

Roll caJL was, answered -with a 
favorite Sunwner dish, by • .six 
members and a ’ visitor, Mrs. Fred 
Arnold. Members brought* saldds 
to Uie meeting.

Mrs. Kelley Seprs gave a emm-
cil report. . ** .

• ,  ♦
It decided to have a pfc-

nic Friday, June 20, at 7:30 p.m. 
at the park for member^ pnd 
their families. All* rdembets were 
to briqg enough sandwiches and 
punch for their families end eith
er ice cream or cake. • 

Refreshments • o f a salad plate, 
punch and cookies were served. 

The next meeting will be / at
the home of Mrs. Alton .Webb on 
July 6. • • •

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Machen and 
grandson of Olton and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernest Machen of Seymour 
visited relatives here over the 
week end.

Vic Yet lays
EXCEPT  IN e m e r g e n c i e s . 
M A K E  A P P A N G E M E N T S  
WITM YO U R  V-A REG IO N AL
O fF ic t  before  En t e r in g -
A  V-A HOSPITAL

I

Have news? CaU the Herald-

.  . 1
h m

aero
-PYNE

WELI..MAN FHA TO 
HAVE BAKE SALE

The Wellman FHA chapter will 
have a bake sale of pies and cakes 
at Piggly Wiggly Saturday morn
ing, July 1, at 9 o’clock.

The chapter w*ill have a picnic 
supper Wednesday evening, July 
12 at 6 o ’clock at Coleman Park. 
This w’ill be their first get to
gether this summer.
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mtul four cleaner. 

Complete u Hh cleaning tools

You1l be 
happier 
with a 
Hoover

Just ̂ 5̂  ̂down

.t.
» • Master Mdder Refrigerators for 1950

Only FRIGIDAIRE 

gives you all 

these features!

• New fuH-lengfh food 
compartment in larger 
models

• All-aluminum, rust
proof, adjustable 
shelves

• New, deeper, all
porcelain StCKk-Up 

Hydrators

Faith, Hope Circles 
Had Meeting June 22

Major Willie G. Walker and 
family of Jacksonville, Fla., are 
here visiting his mother, Mrs. 
Ida Bell Walker, and other rela
tives.

Dr. August Curtis will be in ; 
Denver. Colo., all next week tak- ' 
ing a special post graduate course 

Chiropractics under the p er-'

easy monthly terms

A vvonderful clemntr ett any pricel Yet costs so littUl
% Hoover's "Controlled well as deep-down dirt. 
Suaioo’’ principle give* •  Disposable paper bag. 
greater efecieocy. ^  Lightweight.

'Lit.er-Gitter’* Nozzle ient. made iox «
conven

ient. made for easy ban- 
dKng and storage.gets pesky dqg hairs as

p-'otte today for a no^bligation home shouingt

I in
sonal direction of Dr. Leo L. [ 
Spears. Dr. Spears is teaching his 
methods of relieveing and control- \ 
ing pi in and the Spears Painles.s 
System.

J. B. Kniglil CO.
HARDWARE

• Exclusive Double- 
Easy Quickube Trayr

• New half-shelf and 
sw ing down shelf

• New, all-porcelain 
Multi-Purpose Tray

The Faith and Hope circles of 
the Women’s .Society of Christian 
Service of the First Methodist 
church met in the church sanc
tuary at 9:30 a.nv Thursday, Jure 
22, for another joint study on 
-‘Home Mis.sions.’ ’ Mrs. J. Fred 
Bucy presided.

Mrs. Coke Toliver was leader 
of the class sessions, and the 
scriptures u-ere read by Mrs. J. 
H. Carpenter. Following a congre
gational song. “Jesus Calls Us.’ ’ 
Mrs. D. D. Denison led the prayer.

Guest speakers were school su
perintendent S. P. Cowan and 
high school principal, O. R. Doug
las. Topic of discussion was •'Re
creation for the Youth.” Mr. 
Douglas led four teenagers, Her
bert Brannon. Barbara Stice, 
Lyle Shelton and Harlene Glenn 
in a round table discussion of 
the subject, in which several 
points were brought cut.

Mrs. Toliver gave a lesson on 
conversations concerning “ What 
Does Youth Want and Need?” 
Chapters two and four of “Mis
sions at the Grass Roots” were 
discussed.

Twenty six members and one 
out of town visitor attended the 
meeting.

Get a Real Track!
C O M M lS

CHOOSE GMC!
t r u c k  B U Y E R ’ S  © U I D E

fUTUIIS

• I UAOS IN Hit MO«»Î OWtt

IiSTED here are twelve mighty important engineering 
-J and construction features that insure kmg life and 

low maintenance in a truck. Only truck-built G M G ’s 
give you all twelve! No other make offers more than 
six— some only one or two! - - ^
Don’t be fooled by claims—look underneath the paint. 
If you want a real truck that w ill give you most miles 
per dollar, use this dieck list to measure up truck 
values. Remember, all these cKtra-mileage features 
are standard equipment on a G M C — there’s no extra 
charge for them. .

• I as m an  -----------

Wttti D*»« ---------

Tou can cany bigger leais safely on a track-built SMC.

• New, all-porcelain 
Meat Tray

• More large space for 
big items

• More toll-bottle space

• Large food freezing 
space

• Famous, economical 
Meter-Miser mechan
ism

SEE PROOF! YOU CAN’T MATCH• e

A  FRIGtDAIRE!
Wherever you live— whatever the ' 

size of your family, kitchen or bodget 
— be sure to see the new Frigidaire. e
Refrigerators for 1950. See the com

plete line of sizes from 4 to 17 cu. ft.. 
— see all the reasons why your No. 1 

choice is America’s No. 1 Refrigerator, 
FRIGinAIREl

Co.Trie in! Get 

the Facts About 

All the New 

*=RIGIDAIRE MODELS 

for 1950

tank-»*•••"'• I ^
------TTirtAMU)
lYlS #.»

-TOCCO.HAKO.H .0  «A H KS M An 

---------* ----- - ---
' K V W S . ' : ; . " "

MO

I ■

GM
G A S O LIN E &  D IES EL TRUCKS

I FAIRWAY FASHION —Ameri- 
j can golfers might be a bit star- 
I tied to sec a caddy dressed like 
; this, but Parisian designers have 

conspired to splash a bit of color 
on the golf course by attiring the 
ball-hawks in beige “ plus fours” 
topped by a brown Jacket, scarlet 
cap and brown calf shoes with 
flaps and squared toe-*.. Pigskin 
gloves and a scariet and blue 

umbrella comcueie ii<e outfit

r
^ IVHERE JO SEE THE NEW BIO-VALUE GMC TRUCKS

GENERAL
MOTORS . ..... .....

I f f  * *Your key (/•to greater hauling profits

ROSS MOTOR COMPANY
. • • •

720 W. Broadway

.-'J
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Service Office News
C. It. IJneoln

VA Instructions On Home *
Loons Under Public Law 4*^*
The VA has issued instructions 

setting October 20, 1950, as the 
effective date o f the provisions of 
Public Law 475, terminating 
combination, or second mortgage 
loans as provided originally in the 
GI Bill. The provisions o f the law 
require that this type loan be 
discontinued Dec. 31, 1950.

Afl a means o f making a sm  ̂oth 
transition, four dates have be*n 
established by the VA for four

steps. These steps are 
as

After July 20, 1950, prior ap
proval of second mortgage loans 
will generally be withheld un
less the first mortgage loan, is 
at a rate of 4 1-4 per cent or less.<

BIRMINGHAM 
NEWSP.^PERMAN • .
HERE v is it in g  ^  **

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. RtiW u of 
Birmingham, Ala., were here .this 
week visiting Mrs. Russell’s .b ro 
ther, J. L. Milsap and family .•'This 
was their first trip out here! Thi^y 
also visited briefly in El Paso and 
Juarez, Mexico, while here. • •

Mr. Russell paid the Hterald a  
<?all for a fraternal conversation. 
He is ari attorney^ â * Well,-as**a 
newspaperman.

After August 20, 1950/ guaran
ty will generaUy be reused on 
supervised loans, except 'where' 
the first mortgage loan'is at 4 1-4, 
per qent or * * .

After September 20, 195l), ,cer.- 
tificates of loan approval will 
not be issued on new ‘applications 
for prior approval on FHA-VA 
combination loans. *'

After Oct. 20, 1990, combination 
loanus nvill not b^ guarantee 1. 
All loans alread^r in process prior 
tb this'date wiU be completed. • 

More About ^ew . Housing 
n U  PubUc Law 475

'  The'.government gratuity pa>'- 
Imgnt'Vias not. increased:, it re- 
j miins *as ̂  in ihe old law, 4 per i I cent o f the first $4,000 guaran

tee*  thqs not exceeding •$160.
3ome veterans who haw used 

their entitl«ntent may h^ve their 
loan fights restored if their prep
a y  has. been* taken through 
condemnation or * destroyed b’ ' 

rfire or other natural hazard.' * 
The* Federal 'Natiooial Mort

gage Association ’ (Fanny Mae) 
is npw, ai/thorized to purchase GI 
and 'FHA loans made by private 
lending agencies. It is believad 

*loaos for farm dwellings wtll now
be, made easier tolobtai/i.*

• •
Widows* may have loans: 75,000 

.wielowtf whose * husbands were 
kiHed in World War II are now 
elfgibie for GI loans guaranteed 
by the VA provitfed the>' have not

'MWr

JOHNSON NEWS
(Delayed)

Mr. and Mrs. George Fulton 
recently moved here from Post 
to manage the gin.

Mrs. Lloyd Holloway and Mrs. 
Merle Grigsby took Mr. and Mrs. 
Bonner Howard and baby to 
Plainview Wednesday. The baby 
is under a doctor’s treatment at 
the clinic there.

Edwin Bryant of Brownfield 
spent Ssiturday night 
Harold Cuirington.

Mr. and Mrs. Granville Patter- 
of Lubbock visited Sunday

Ism It Awfid? TERRY COUNTY HERALD, FRIDAY,'JUNE 30, 1950

Just about everj' newspaper! LIV’ESTOCK SHIPMENTS monthly period- *
has printed the tale defining the SWING UPWARD j In comparison with April 1949
various isms with the cows. | AUSTIN ■— Livestock sM p-! livestock shipments rose 15 pei
It took the Arizona Progress to | ments in Texas rose 75 per cent cent ii; April 1950. (!?on1pared with 
enlarge and enchance the story. • in April from March ,the Uni-|April 1949/ hog • shipments w«re

CAPITALIZISM: If you have versity o f Texas Bureau of Busi- 
two cows, you sell one and buy a | ness Reseach reported, 
bull. As nature takes its inevitable i March-toApril shipments of 
course your herd increases In | calves were 87 and 7
size, value and productivity. | respectively. Hog ship

ments slid 10 per cant during the

TALL TAIL TEST—Fifty feet above the floor o< a hangar at 
Ames Aeronautical Laboratory, Moffett Field, Calif., technicians 
install pressure measuring equipment in the towering tail of the 
Navy’s Lockheed Constitution transport plane. Research flights 
will provide valuable data on tail loads during flight of very large 
aircraft. The Constitution, with a wingspan of 189 feeU will have 

a maximum weight of approximately 80 tons during the tests.

• •

Here’s Health 
* For Yon!!

Onr (jeamy rich mdk 
offers a taste-tempt
ing drink chock foD of

« “• • *
_  health Vgjrii^ vita:
i  mins.
5^5 •  ̂ - 7

S  . If  *7onr’*crocer doesb’t haTe our miHr ^

remarried.
Type Of Discharge No Bar 

For POW’ Claims
The type of discharge reas

on for separation from ser/i'C 
has no bearing on eligibility for 
payments by the War Claims 
Commission. Therefore vete ans 
who may be barred from VA ben
efits because of their discharge 
other than honorable should net 
be denied their privilege of mak
ing applicaition to the War Claims 
Commission for POW payments.

Retired Group (^ts 
Extended Benefits 

Public Law 473, 81st Congress, 
approt«ed April 17, 1950, author
izes the extension of officers’ re
tirement benefits to persons who, 
while serving as enlisted men in

Mahon Fears Big 
Cotton Acreage Cut

Representative George Mahon 
has reported to the local PMA of
fice that the House Committee 
on Agriculture is seriously con
sidering the approval of a bill 
by Congressman Pace of Geor
gia which would, among other 
things, drastically reduce cotton
acreage allottments in West T ex-; ^ence of their pastor .

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Claunch and 
Frank of Bula are visiting their

9on
in the home of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Milam Tuttle.

The Johnson Baptist church 
held baptismal services at the 
Frist Baptist church in Brown
field Sunday afternoon for Doro
thy Havard Who recently united 
with the church.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Johnson 
of St. Louis ,Mo., are visiting in 
the Woed E. Johnson, Grady and 
Alvis Patton homes.

Word has been received from 
AUie Belle Alexander that she 
likes California and is enjoying 
her visit there with her brother.

Mrs. Merle Grigsby’s grand
mother, Mrs. M .S. Warren has 
spent several days in the Grigs
by homie.

Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Moore of 
Brownfield spent Sunday In the 
home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Grady Patton.

Rev. and Mrs. J. W. Stone en
joyed ice cream in the L. V. Al
exander home Sunday afternoon.

Carrol Johnson preached at the 
Gomez church Sunday morning 
and evening services in the ab-

SOCIALISM: If you have two 
COVE’S the government takes both 

with Troy them and gives you back a 
I little skim milk. This is known 
as the redi.stribution of wealth.

COMMUNISM: If you have 
two cows the government shoots 
you, nulks your cows and is.suea 
a manifesto to the effect th.t milk 
is a poisonous secretion produced 
only by capitalistic manunals.

BRANNAN PLAN; If you have 
two cows, the gove’̂ nmonl shoots 
the bull—and then millw; the ta.x-i* 
payer.

up 36 per cent; calveff, 35 p*ei 
cent ;and catfle, 3 ?:er cent,

Sam George arid W. D. May owt* 
on route Tour, are new readers. 
Many thanks*

•IDEALISM; If you have twoi11'cows you imagine that one is a , 
bull and wait expectantly for ajr 
mirSrle to happen. It never does. I 

RE.^LISM: If you have two 
cow.s. both of them have gone 
cry.

RUGGED INDIVIDUALISM: If 
you have two old cow.s that '’ ave 
gene dry ,you can t«ll them to 
another rugged individualist at 
twice their value and then damn 
the government because you must 
pay a tax on the profit.

MARXISM; If you have two
cows, you’re a capitalist.

FARMERS!
PLANTING SEEDS

Of
ALL KINDS

ARIZONA CERTfflED SEEDS

as next year. Mahon states that 
he has been advised by officials 
of the Department of Agricul
ture that under the proposal by 
Mr. Pace the 19th Congressior.- 
al district would sustain a loss 
next year of 355,000 acres of cot
ton. These acres would go princi
pally to Central and South Tex-

daughter and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. J. Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. B. R .Lay had

Mr. and Mi's. A. M. Brownfield 
are visiting her sisters in Winters 
this week.

«  -- »  (

relatives in their home ovei the 
week end.

Mr.s. J. P. Jones and daughter 
from Cottage Grove, Ore., are 
vLiting in the R. D. Jones Sr. 
home.

Plainsman Milo 
Marlin's Milo

Combine Hegari 
Combine Kafir

Standard Hegari

the Army during \VW H, were 
given battlefield promoitions to  as.
an officer grade and were inca-! Mahon hns appealed to PM.\ 
pacitated for active service as a officials in Washir.gton and Cc.i- 
result of enemy action. These lege Station to seek to be of as- 

^  1 men will now be permitted to re-, sistaive in preventing the dras- 
j ceive retirement as officers. reshuffling of the cotton ac-
I *Fhe new law’ amends Public reage allotments for Texas. He 

^  Law’ 351, “The Career Compen-j appeared last w’Cek before
^  ! sation Act of 1949,’ which pro-, rnembers of the House Committee 
£2   ̂ vided retirement benefits initial

ly and increased benefits in many 
eases to retired officers who have 
also had service in the National 
Guard and Reserve, as well as 
in w-artime. A number of for
mer enlisted men, w’ho had been

on .A.griculture to protest the pr -- 
posed action, and he states that 
he will continue to do everyihing 
in hi.s power in behalf of the .rot- 
ton pi*Sducers of We.st Texas.

The 25-county 19th Congress
ional District received an allott-

TEXAS C E R T m  SEEDS
Plainsman Milo #  Combine Hegari
Martin's Milo •  Caprock Milo

•  Double Dwarf Sooner Milo

All Kinds of Common Seeds 
Tagged and Tested

i

t

J
I

i-

HIGGINBOTEAM. 8.A.mETT CO. [ I fioodposture G ra in

L U M B E R
and building materials of aQ kinds.

And

M illin g  Co., Inc.

J -•

Phone 184 .
W E  D E U V E R  .:

Pkstenrized or Raw
•f

YO U R
•HOME DAI R Y

granted battlefield promotions ment this year in excess of 2.300.- 
for v'alor but w'ere so injured *as OOO acres of cotton which is more 
to prev’ent acceptance for con- than one-third of the allotlmont 
tinuance in officer grade.s have received by the entire .''tates of. 
been denied the privilege of re- Texas. Mr. Pace in.M.sts that the; 
tirement in the higher grades, acreage thi.- year for the entire* 
This new law’ will correct this. i3th District was too high by* 
situation. ! about 355.000 acres Mahon point-

-------------- 1 ed out that the allottments this
SANT.A FE C.ARLOADINGS  ̂ year were based on 1947 and 1948 
Santa Fe System carloadings plantings and that West Texn.s 

for week ending June 17. 1950, received a greater allottment be- 
were 27,243 compared with 25,- cause of heaxy plantings in 1947 
989 for same week in 1949. Cars 2nd 1948, and that other sec-! 
received from connections to -l-l tions of the state would have had,

larger allottments had they chosen ’r r ; ^  10.708 compared with 9,611 
^  I for same week in 1949. Total ca.s

37,951 compared 
for same week In

e*ii

bri ; moved wene 
•T? I with 34,700 
S  ; 1949.

Santa Fe 
35,566 cars 
of this year.

handled a total of 
in preceeding w’ee’K

to plant greater acreages of cot
ton in 1947 and 1948.

The outcome f t  the pending 
proposal i.s uncertain, but Mahon j 
pointed out that t he threa'i oi ‘ 
drast.c reduction in West Tex
as is a serious one.

•J»il

• . .*

.• '

ggg
aS

• -  . i tI SOMETIMES WONDER WHAT 
WE DID BEFORE.. .

‘TM ’I Brow nfield, W ellm an Girls 
Scholarship W inners

Tri i'wenty ■-’ reo Foath Plains high 
schorl graduat'o have been sc- 
Ic ted rs candidates for Dunlap 

^  S( -lu-.sh’ . s t Tcx.ts Tech col- 
j le c. Sixteen a • principals, seven 

£2  alternates.* ji n  Winners of the scholarships. 
«  Sit up by the Dunlap company.

operator of department stores, 
^  will receive $50 per semester if 
IT? ; they maintain satisfactory- grades 

and continue as good citizens. Al- 
S  ( temates qualify in ca.se principals 
iTi ; fail to meet requirements.

' James G .Allen, dean of stu- 
S  I dents, after grading of competi- 
^  j five examination papers, has an- 

I nounced that Nancy Wier, city, 
and Marjorie Scales, Wellman, 
among the winners.

WESUKEMMOim
dsSw s fy r Uum some sixe^

SS Have newrs? CaU the Herald.

. . .  we l̂ad li checking*abcourit at the BROWNFIELD STATE BANK & 
TRUST CO .! k'* *80 convenient and so safe . . . how did we ever vet 
along without it?"'

* • •
And that wilf be'your'feeling Exactly, after, you've started a checking 
account hereL There's i)o minimum balance . and we'll give you per
sonalized checks. * • .

. * • . '
You'll know the aimplicity of paying bills by mail . . and you'll never 
have to carry large amounts of cash. Whenever you want money . . . Just 
write a check!

• •. • • ••
DRIVE CAREFULLY . . . DON'T BECOME A STATISTIC 

* ** * • •

BROV^FIEIH STATE BANK 
. :& TRUST COMPANY

I, "Oiver 45 Years oT Continuous Service"
W E HAVE FACILITIES FOR SILVER STORAGE 
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 
U» S» Government and St îte of Texas Depository 

 ̂ '.Mend>er Federal Reserve System.

>ot\FR? Sure! Here's a whole 
bonnetful of Fireball straight- 

eight power.
Room? Plenty—in big, sofa-wide 
seats and generous room for el
bows and shoulders.
Style? Well take a look—see any
thing on the road today that is so 
smart, so sleek, so quickly spotted ?

B u t that's just a start in this 
beauty. Here you’ re going to

O niy Buiek h »s
» n d  u r iib  i t  ffomMi Hionnt^
COMPMtSStON firmball rahm-in-h»ed pow»r In 
t h f  •ngifiM . (Nnw P-263 •nginn in SUPfR modnh.) 
• Ni¥r-PATTtMM STYUNO, with M V lT f -O U M O  

forwiront, tapnr-throvgh fxndnrs, "dovbln bvbbh" 
taUUghH • WIDt-ANOU VISIBiUTT, dw-np  
road riow both forward and back • TAAfHC» 
HANDY SIZt, Ian a^r-all Ungth for aatior parking 
and garaging, thort turning radiut • iXYAA-WIDt 
St AYS cradlad batwamn tha axiat • SOU BUtCK 
UDS, from all<oil tprfnging, Safaty-tida rimt, law- 
prauuro tiroi, rida-ttoadying torqvo-iuba * WlOt 
AAAAY o r MODSLS with Body by Phhar.

meet the "ride of a lifetime" — 
smooth, level-going comfort in 
the quite matchless Buick manner.
Just see why this is so:
Most cars have coil springs In 
front. Buick has them all around.

Most cars now ride on low-pres* 
sure tires. Buick adds to them 
Safety-Ride rims to cut heel-over 
and sway.
Most cars drive through the rear 
springs, which means they have 
to he stiff. Buick drives through 
a firm torque-tube that takes up 
driving thrust and roughness.
And DO other car— no, not a

single one—has all these comfort' * 
extras plus husky frames plus 
H i-Poised engine mountings 
plus middle-of-tbe-car seating plus 
the eactra silkiness o f D ’̂naflow 
Drive.*
Worth something? You bet it is. 
But it’s riding luxury that doesn*t 
show up it. the price tags. Figures * 
start at levels lower than on - 
many sixes—yet every Bnick has 
this matchless array of ride fea
tures.
Better come learn about them— «•
by firsthand trial. Can you see 
your Buick dealer today?
^Standard an ROADMASTUR, optional at oxtro ootA 

m rStlPKkmndSPtBClAH
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NO MIRRORS — Harlan Tar- 
bell, left, president of the Society 
of American Magicians, neatly 
impales pre-selected cards on a 
sword after they were riffled 
into the air by Russ Walsh, 
president of the International 
Brotherhood of Magicians. Tbs 
hocus-pocus horseplay went on 
at a Joint oonvention of more 
than 1000 members of the two 

X'gsnizations in Chiesga

Tv«« h HENKY J. JAYLOK, ABC Ne#woft, orwy A4o>doy mwahtg.

• ^

Tudor S a les Com pahy
622 W . MAIN b r o w n f ie l d /  T E X A S

fTN IN  K T I t t  A U T O ilO M U S  A l l  tU H T  M JK K  «>IU W I lB  W UM
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Coodpasture Crew 
Ready Ear  ̂-
SprayingrPustiiig

__ > '
We have heard farmers discuss 

spraying or dusting for cotton 
insects pro and con, but those in 
favor are usually those who have 
tried it. The others seemed to 
•<luestion the idea of whether the 
expense meets the good that 

xnight acme from dusting or’ 
spraying.

Frankly we would not know 
the answer, but we saw some 
ferms that lost many Ibales of 
cotton last year from ravishes of

• •

- ■ Hear
FORREST

- WEIMHOLD• •

Saturday  ̂July 1 .* •
7 :3 0  A* M. over station

• K L Y T
. LeveUahd• •• • * *. 1230*on radior dial •

• * •• • « . •
*• • • • * .• ®r • • ..* • . '  •

1 P. M. Qver station

. . K P E T• *
Lamesa ‘ ’• . . . . 

'  * 690 on .radio dial ■*.*

Forrest Weiitihold ‘ will 
s^preciate ^your vote for 

State Representative *

NEWLYWEDS—Dr. William R. Tenn., June 20. She is the for- 
i.White* president of Baylor I ’ni- mer Catherine West Tarwater of 
vorsity ,and his , bride pose for a ’ Louisville, Ky:. and Harriman, 
wedding portrait immediately af-| Tenn. <AP wirephoto) 
ter their marriage in Memphis, | E 3 col

'thirps, • sharpshooters,, fleahop- j 
p.ers, or whatever the name of, 
bugs that sting, young squares 
and cause’ them to fall off. How-i 
ever.' we know so little about the 
matter that we are not prepared j 
to say. that the cost of spraying j  ages of 9 and 12 years returned 
would have been taken care of here Wednesday, June 28, from

Group Retuined 
From Encamument

A group of boys between the

Ml additional yield.
We "do know’ this however, that 

boll weevils . were very bad in 
the old states last year. They 
speijd a .Iqt ’ of money there for

a Baptist encampment for boys 
held at Blanco canyon, south of

Lynn County Old 
Settlers Do It Again

By invitation we had. a seat in 
Bob Noble’s car to the old set
tlers reunion at Tahoka last Sat
urday. Bob never misses, even 
though he came near being a Ter- 
ryite, as he was reared only a 
mile from the line, end part 'Of 
the Noble ranch was in Terry 
county in the WestpK>int commun
ity. Dad end Mother Noble were 
unable to attend ,and the rest of 
the family were busy. So, Bob 
and the writer had a car all to 
ourselves.

As usual there was a good 
crowd on hand that are still Lynn 
countians. and when the E xes' 
are added, and guests, like th e ; 
writer, there is always a great 
gathering. For instance. M att, 
Smith of Yoakum county, and ! 
Uncle Jack Blankenship of this! 
city never miss. And there was 
Dan Davis of Amarillo. He was 
seen about lunch time. Anyway, 
it is always worth your time and 
more to visit this reunion. Your 
change Is no good over there— 
everything is paid for—and you 
just help yourself when hungr>' 
or thirsty.

We. as well as others, have o f
ten wondered why Terry county 
does not have a Pioneer Reunion 
yearly. Is it selfishness, or do we 
just lack leaders? Your guess is 
as good as ours. This year the 
sessions were held at the Legion 
hall, as it was very hot and the 
hall is air conditioned. But the 
eats were as usual, served in the 
city park. And such a feast.

The main speaker of the morn
ing was a Rev. Dick O’Brian. Bap-

REED M AKING RACE 
FOR LT. GOVERNOR

TER RY C O U N T Y  H ERALD, F R ID A Y , JUNE 30, 1950

9 •

Phone Jio. i  For Classified Profits <a
CLASSIFIED RATES •

Per word 1st Insertion______Se
Per wvrd each wbseqnent

Insertion___________________2e
No ads taken over phone unless 

ren have a regular charge ac- 
sennC.

Customer may give phone nura* 
her or street number If ad is paid 
in advance.

For Salo ! Miscellaneous

• i-

•• .

• fc •
•  S .  .

I  ’ lW9fORII
Cuatom 8, iudor, 

radio &. heater

Floydada. Monday through Wed-1 minister of Big Spring, w’ho
npsjay : reared down m old Coman-

’ ■ ‘ che, and knows west Texas like
. ''■h" attended from the  ̂ a book. He is w itty-note his

fertilizer, and usually make a bale i Brownfield First Baptist church j name again—and got many heartv
were Jackie Warren. Robert N oi-: ]aughs from the audience Truett

other made short
land. Delbert Dikes, Ronnie Swan, talks. Oscar Roberts, the presl- 
Douglas Conway. Don_ Dixon,' dent seemed to be v 
Ronnie Grant, John

and half,’ or more per acre. But 
mar\\’ . got less than a half bale 
last year. And already, they re
port -that, some fields are badly 
infested, there being a coqnt of 
2500 w’eqvils to. the acre. Jerry Nelson.

But *w’hat we started out tOj^^^y*^® Johnson, Larry Gary, 
tell yx)u, was that the Goodpas-i Chambliss, Joe Cloud, J. C.
lure Grain and Milling have the ■ Chambliss. Gene Mason. EJdon 
spray material on hand, known i Johnson, Leon Hinson, Tommy 
as kiltqne..And they state that ' Conway. James Early. Byron Ev- 
onq may fasten the spray tank Travis Brown. Mike Denton,
on the cultivator and spray and 
cultiv’ae in one operation.

It is by no means toô  early to 
inves’tigate, and be ready for the

Ross Holrhes. Norris Lewis, Jr., 
Wendall Newman, Chris .'\ddison, 
and Clyde Quigg.

Sponsors w’ho accompanied the

„  , . . ery bu.sy with
Cabbiness, details of the barbecue lunch, and 

Eugene Jenk.ns, | r , d , Weatherby acted as master 
of ceremonies.

The afternoon affair was given 
over to music, a stringed orches
tra, some singing and tap dancing, 
as well as an oration from Hobert 
Nelson, former Tahokaite and

W. O. Reed

A state government, like a fam
ily, should live within its income,
W. O. Reed, former speaker of 
the Texas House of Representa
tives, declared this week as he 
vigorously pushed his campaign 
for Lieutenant Governor.

Reed, who is now serving his 
ninth consecutive term in the 
Legislature from Dallas county, 
is -well qualified to speak with 
authority on ec-onomy in govern
ment. for he has actually done
something about it. I ------------------------ --------

! COMMERCIAI. PHOTOGRAPHY
He was the author of the pay -. p„rtratiture. expert photo fin-

as-you-go law which put Texas

Special Serviceg
SEE REX HEADSTREAM and 
Sam Houtchens for your fire and 
auto insurance, at Rex Head* 
stream’s office. tfc

MAYTAG Sales and Service, ex- 
-w t Repairmen. J. B. Knight, 
Hardware “All Houaehold Ap*. 
pliances sold on easy temris at 
J. B. Knight Hardware. 20tfc

FRESH HO>IE*raade Better Com 
Meal, like meal made on the old 
rock mills. Available ‘ from ngwr 
on at Pat’s Grocery at intersec-’ 
tton Levelland & Lubbock high- 
w ^ , "Merritt’s Gro.̂ * 520 on Ta- 
hbka road ,and Handy Andy's, 
201 S. First, Lubbock highway. 
A. Billingsley & Son, Tjamesa.

49tfc

FOR SALE, cheap; aipartmenl 
house So. fith St. Apply A. W. 
'turner office, 407 W. Main. Pho. 

f221. 48tfc
I ---------------------------------------------- y - — —
{ FOR SALE: Good springer heif- 
lers. Phone 362-J. tf

HELP WANTED: Dependable 
person to care for two ch d ^ en  
from 8 a. m. until 5 p. m. f o ^ iv e  
days. Apply 319 North Bell. 48c

on a cash basis and prevents the 
Legislature from spending money 
it does not have. While Reed was 
Speaker in 1947-48, he directed 
legislation which, resulted in a 
surplus of over $90,000,000 in the

ishing. Lowe’s Studio, 419 W. 
Main, phone 723-?^. 41tfc

BEDSPREADS, draperies, comice 
boards, and sIip>covers madb to 
order. Also upholstering and pa
pering .Contact Mrs. T. G. Sex-

FOR SALE: Guaranteed used re
frigerators Irom $60.00 Farm and 
Home Appliance Co. tfc

Advertise in the Herald!!

For Rent

Real Estate *  22
FOR SALE: 4 room stucce house 
and bath. 1007 E. HilL Phone 244.

tfc

kOR SALE: Several houses, d if
ferent sizes. Will sell on terms. 
See Sam Houtchens, Terry Coun* 
ty Abstract Company. 27tfc

FOR SALE: Duplex good income 
prpp>erty, $5250.00; small five 
room house paved st., $4200.00; 
four room bath, garage, outside 
city limits, $4500.00; three room 
and two room on same lot good* 
income property, $3500.00; lots on 
Tahoka road, $525.00. W. G. M c
Donald & Sam Houtchens. 42-tfc

NICELY furnished 2 room apart
ment. Call Mrs. Chas. Kefsch,' 
phone 741.

LOTS FOR SALE on easy terms 
in several different locations In 

45tfc Browmfield. .And one five room
-------------------------- ;— •! House for rent. G. W. Chisholm,

general revenue fund at the end of ton, Rt. 2, Box 7, Brownfield. 48tfc , FIVE ROOM house in Brownfield phone 235-M. 42-tfc
hi.«» term.

“ Additional taxes are not the 
answer to the rising cost of state 
government,” he declared. “ I am j 
definitely opposed to any kind of 
3 general sales tax. income tax 
or gloss receipts ta.x.

“ I firmly believe that if com- • 
non sen.se and practical business 
economy are used in running our 
state, Texa.s can halt the runaway 
r'ost of governmental expendi
tures.

“ As your Lieutenant Governor.
I pledge that I will strive to give 
the people of Texas the same pro- 
gres.sive debt-free government 
that I helped direct w’hen Speak
er of the House of Representa-

for rent. See R. L. 
Meadow Co-Op Gin.

Weaver at 
tfc

FOR RENT:-Bedrooms and apart-, 
ments close in. The Weldon, 
Apartments, 218 N. 4th street. 
Telephone 2l0. 39tfc

Sale or TradeU.S. Weather Bureau 
Man Here Checking Up

Larry Mayne, of the US Weath
er Bureau, of .Amarillo, was here
la.st week checking up on the —--------- ------- —------------------------------.
service here, with the Herald as | CHEAPER t® ’live-in  beau-j 320 acres of good land improved. 
Observer. Mr. Mayne agrwd that i tiful Gilpark Apartments. See This is paying

Well located Country S to i^ j^ l- 
ue $6,000. Living quartersi^wiL

; sell but prefer to
•s.^Wl 

exchange on

business but I

bugs when they appear. When  ̂group were Fred Stumpp, min- 
cotton' is bringing as much as'ister of the church; Gerald Nel- 
30c a E>ound. it is decidedly too son. educational director; Nathan 
costly to let the bugs eat it. j Evans and Ray Douglas.

^ -------------  • I There were 1108 boys in that

%•

SENDS THE HERALD 
TO HIS DAUGHTER
• J. S. Coming, one of the old ment. 

tirherS' of Terry, was m this week 
to get the Herald started to his 
daughter, Mrs. Retha Cardwell 
af Poliiadera, N. M.

Mr. Corning stated that it was 
’ too much trouble to come in ev
ery. \-ear. so he had- us date his 
daughters’ paper up two years.

age group from all over the south 
Plains registered at the encamp-

IM IFORD
. 2-<Iooi*

•t

I
1939 FORD• •

D ejux^

Mrs. W. D. Nunn of Falfurrias 
is here visiting her son, Arthur 
Nunn and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert A. Dun
can, Richard and Martha, spent 
a few days in Colorado last week.

others. The afternoon session was tives in 1947-48 ” Reed conclud- 
quite short. ^

We thank Editor Frank Hill for 
his many courtesies, one of them 
was in having us sit down in the 
shade at the park, while he rus-1 
tied our lunch. All the Hill fam
ily are really nice folks.

W. S. Copeland of California, 
was here this week visiting his 
son, who operates a Magnolia 
Station out on the Seagraves 
road. W. S. was an old timer 
here.

Congratulations to. . .
Mr. and Mrs. Jessie Harold | 

Criswell of Plains on the birth of | 
a girl, Pamela Dean, June 20, 
weighing 7 lbs. 14 oz,

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph William 
Tribble of White City on the 
birth of a girl. L.vnda Arlene, June 
21, weighing 6 lbs. 7 oz.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Dougla.s 
Brown of Brownfield on tbe

our recent removal of the gauge 
to 106 E. Broadway w’as a good 
thing, as cars were likely to run. 
or back into the gauge in the rear 
of the Herald office.

Mr. Mayne also stated that Tex
as had been divided, and that this 
area is no longer under Houston 
jurisdiction, but tihe western 
’headquarters have been moved to 
Amarillo. A.cide from covering all 
this area of Texas frwn Texline 
to the Big Bend and El Paso, it 
covers eastern New Mexico and 
the Oklahoma panhandle.

McKinney’s Insurance Agency.
40tfc

Advertise in the Herald!!

1

Mr. and Mrs. B
family of North Carolina are 
here visiting her brother, Harmon 
Howze and family.

Fresh Vegetables
and Froit

IS
want a farm.

Farm must be worth the mon
ey asked for it.

It you wish to sell remember 
I bay* farms, business property, 
home in Brownfield and would 
like to meet you.

D. P, CAR'TER 
Brpwnfield HoteL

HOSPITAL NEWS
JBurgical patients: Mrs. Emmett 

Watkins of Seminole and Ewell 
Stockton of Brownfield, Glenda 
Ray Below and Alma Jean Below : | 
of Meadow. !'

Medical patients: W. M. Green 
of Wellman, Mrs. Carolyn Ellis of

Nice large cantaloupes 3 for 25 
Watermelons - Ice Cold
G uaranteed____3c lb.

« Potatoes, 60 lb. bo; $2.50
Bananas ____________  lOo Ibf

' Tom atoes___________2 lbs. 35
FRESH PINEAPPLES 
25c each or $3.00 dox.

All other kinds of fresh
Fruits and Vegetables

ROADSIDE GARDEN

Classified Display

902 Lubbock Road

F. Evans and- ^irth of a son Robert Dale, June i ^e^ Dicnlav
Carolina are '^mgh'ng lbs., 7'a oz. i n...,....,.i.ia a . . .  . d ni.- .C.asBifIed Display

I. •

I-

A True Hobbyist s Delight 
IsToOwnA

Noiris Kiln
Enjoy your Ceramics to the utmost— Do all the experi

ments you wish-iCs cheap if you own your own kiln.
Only

$39.75 for Kih 
$2.00 for whole shelf 
$1.00 for half shelf 
$2.50 packing charge 
$1.63 freight

■ ^'-3355.,

Monday Is The 
Monthly Trades Day

Here ’tis again, before we 
hardly expected it— t̂rades or if 
you wish, Dollar Day. Several of 
the local merchants are featuring 
Dollar Day itenxs. In one case 
at least one of the merchants is 
having an extension built on to 
their building, and things are so 
tom up, they hated to face a* 
Dollar Day this month.

{ Anyw’ay, there will be many, 
j many items priced much lowTr 
I than usual. So come and get ’em. 
j This is a sort o f waiting spiell 
, between planting and chopping.

!;• so, unless there is rain in the
1
I meantune. most farmers will 
I have nothing else much to do 
I than come to town that day.

•vL-.

$46.$S
F.O.B. BROWNFIELX)

PORTWOOD 
MOTOR CO.

4th A  Hill St.

’. Extra 2 in. rings to make kiln deeper at $3.00 each 

W e Do Commercial Firing

Stricklin's Ceiamic
SHOP» •

• •
106 E. Broadway, Phone 45

' *^********^^****^** * * * f m I

» I

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Barrett 
Smith of Brownfield on the birth i 
of a girl, Toni Lee, June 22 
weighing 7 lbs. 6 oz.

Mr. and Mrs. Cordie Honeycut 
of Tahoka on the birth of twins, 
June 24, Donald Ray weighing 
6 lbs. 8*  ̂ oz., and Donna Ray, 
weighing 6 lbs., 9yi oz.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Irv’in Ol
iver of Seagraves on the birth of 
a son, Robert Leslie, June 26, 
weighing 5 lbs. 3V̂  oz.

Brownfield and Mrs. J. B. Elli- 
' son of Plains.

Amcmg recent new subscrip
tions were J. H. Daniels, Plains; 
J. J. Handley, Jr., Rt. 1, Lamesa; 
Glen Mason, Meadow; W . R. 
Schofield, Rt. 2, city; and John
nie C. Wirston, city.

NOTICE!

1

George Black, one of the pio
neer settlers of Terry county, was 
up this week visiting relatives 
and friends. He lives at Asher- 
ton. Texas, some nine miles south 
of Carrizo Springs, county seat 
of Dimmitt county.

All Brownfield 
Helpy Selfy 

Laundries will be 
closed all day 

I I  Saturday, begining 
I Saturday, July 1st || 

to Sept. 1st

Mrs. F. E. Walters o f Tahoka, 
and a pioneer settler of Terry 

; i I county, was brought over by two 
I of her daughters this week, to 
i catch a bus to Carlsbad, N.M., 
where she will visit another 
daughter and family.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Whitney 
and sons from Paris, Texas, vis
ited in the 'home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Whitney recently.

Tarpley Insurance 
Agency

608 W . Main

Phone 138-R
Long Distance Phone 9

USED TRACTORS
4

1949 Ferguson Tractor- 
2  row equipment.

Farmall F-30 with 4-row, 
lister and planter.

Come in and see the 
above tractors if you are 

looking for a bargain.

•

Johnson Imidmomit 
Co.

John Deere Dealer - 
Phone 318

For
COMPLETE
INSURANCE

and ^
FHA or GI H O M ^  

Loans 
See

McKinney’s 
Insurance Agency

Phone 161

Classified Display

When You* * *.

Are Away
PERSONAL Effects In-i
surance goes into effect^j •'
the minute you step out-

• i
side your home— ^whether 
yoii Are on a shopping, 
trip'hr on a vacation. B uy! 
this insurance todayMp^<l, 

j^he protected EVERY day.

A: .W. TURNER
InsaraiKe K g a tj

407 W . Main - Phone 22f!

Classified Display ★ Classified Display ★

CITYLOANS
W e will lend from 5 0 %  to* 7 0 %  of the appraisal 

value on houses in Brownfield, Low rate of inter
est. 5 to 15 years to repay.

ROBERT L  NOBLE
Brownfield Building 

Pbone‘ 32Q * *

STORE WIDE SALE
CONTINUES!!! ' ,

Entire stock must go! Come in today and make
yourselectiwis . .. \

EVERYTHING DRASTICALLY
REDUCED.

Some items as much as 56% . Come in today and save
DucliSSS ^tijUy^liOp

418 A  West Main


